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PRETREAT MENT OF SI MULATED ACI D DYE BATHS BY FENTON’ S 
REAGENT 
SUMMARY 
 
The t extile dyi ng i ndustry generat es  huge vol umes  of  col ored effl uents  with medi um- 
to-hi gh che mi cal  oxygen de mand ( COD),  t ot al  dissol ved soli ds  ( TDS),  heavy met als 
and noni oni c surfact ants.  Apart  from t he aest hetic det eri orati on and hi nderence of 
light  penetration i nt o t he ecosyst e m caused by color,  some  dyes  and t heir  degradati on 
pr oducts  are pot entiall y toxi c or  even carci nogenic i n charact er.  As  a  consequence,  it 
is essential  t o treat  dye house effl uent  pri or  to di scharge i nt o publicl y owned 
treat ment wor ks and/ or recei vi ng wat er bodi es. 
It  i s  known t hat  bi ol ogi cal  treat ment  of  dye house effl uent  i s  not  very effective unl ess 
dye bat h effl uents  are separated and pretreat ed before t hey are co mbi ned wi th t he rest 
of  t he wast e strea ms.  Advanced Oxi dati on Pr ocesses  ( AOP)  based on t he oxi dati ve 
degradati on of  or gani c compounds  usi ng hydr oxyl  radi cal  (

OH)  are alternati ve 
met hods  f or  che mi cal  pre-treat ment  of  recal citrant  wast ewat er.  Among a nu mber  of 
AOP,  t he Fent on’s  reagent  ( Fe2+/ H2 O2)  i s  one of  the most  effecti ve and succesfull y 
e mpl oyed pr ocesses  applied f or  t he che mi cal  pre-treat ment  of  t extile wastewat er. 
Fent on’s  reagent  i s  usuall y applied at  aci di c pH ( 2. 5-3. 5),  t hus  making it  t he 
treat ment of choi ce when the nat ural pH of aci d dye-bat h effl uents is consi dered.  
In t he present  st udy,  t he t reat ability of  t wo si mulated aci d dye-bat h effl uents  ( DB I 
and DB II)  vi a Fent on’s  reagent  was  i nvesti gat ed.  Reacti on pH,  i nitial  Fe2+  and H2 O2 
concentrations,  as  well  as  pr ocess  t e mperat ure (20 
o
C < T < 70 
o
C)  were first 
opti mi zed i n t er ms  of  COD and col or  re moval.  The opti mu m conditi ons  for  aci d DB 
I  were det er mi ned as  Fe
2+  
= 2 mM,
 
H2 O2  = 30 mM and pH = 3 at  T = 50
o
C and 
likewi se as  Fe
2+  
= 10 mM,
 
H2 O2  = 30 mM and pH = 3 at  T = 60
o
C for  DB II, 
resulti ng i n up t o 32 % COD r e moval  and co mplete decol ourizati on f or  bot h aci d 
dye-bat hs.  Ki netic st udies  were carried out  t o det er mi ne t he pseudo first  or der 
reacti on rat e const ants  and acti vati on energi es  for  H2 O2  and COD abat ement.  The 
ratio of  reacti on rat e const ants  wit h respect  t o i ncreasi ng t e mperat ure f or  bot h dye 
bat hs  was  f ound al most  const ant  as  0. 1  0. 05 min- 1/ mi n- 1,  i ndi cati ng t hat a  positi ve 
relati onshi p existed between COD r e moval  and H2 O2  consumpti on.
 
The acti vati on 
energi es  f or  COD and H2 O2  abat e ment  ki netics  were det er mi ned as  5. 8 kJ/ mol  and 
9. 5 kJ/ mol  f or  DB I  and as  12. 4 kJ/ mol  and 9. 8 kJ/ mol  f or  DB II,  respecti vel y,  whi ch 
showed t hat  DB II  was  more difficult  t o treat  t han DB I.  The t oxi cit y and 
bi odegradability of  t he r a w and che mi call y pre-treated effl uents  at  opti mi zed 
experi ment al  conditi ons were al so questi oned by means  of  an acti vated sl udge 
inhi biti on test and sol uble i nert COD deter mi nati on, respecti vel y.  
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The EC50  val ue f or  DB I  was  f ound as  311 mg/ L COD,  f or  a t est  durati on of  30 mi n. 
and an F/ M r ati o of  0. 19 mg  COD/  mg MLVSS. d
- 1
,  whereas  Fent on pre-treat ed DB I 
exhi bited no i nhi biti on under  t he sa me conditi ons.  Ra w and treat ed DB II exhi bited 
no i nhi biti on f or  a t est  durati on of  30 mi n.  and an F/ M r ati o of  0. 20 mg COD/  mg 
MLVSS. d
- 1
.  
Inert  COD r esults have shown t hat  t he Fent on pre-treated DB I  had soluble i nert 
COD cont ent  of  110 mg/ L COD,  whi ch was  si gnificantl y hi gher  t han t hat  of  ra w DB 
I  havi ng al most  co mpl etel y bi odegradabl e nat ure.  The i nert  COD t ests  for  t he ra w 
and Fent on pre-treated DB II  showed t hat  bot h are al most  bi odegr adable i n nat ure 
havi ng sol ubl e i nert COD cont ents of 4 mg/ L COD and 12 mg/ L COD,  respecti vel y.  
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Sİ MÜLE EDİ LMİ Ş ASİ T BOYA BANYOLARI N FENTON REAKTANI İ LE 
ÖN ARI TI MI  
ÖZET 
Tekstil  endüstrisi  ol dukça büyük haci ml erde,  yüksek KOİ,  t opl a m çözün müş  madde, 
ağır  met al  ve ani yoni k yüzeyaktif  maddel er  i çeren çı kış  sul arı  üret mekt edir.  Est eti k 
açı dan ol uşt urduğu kirlen me  ve ı şı ğı n ekosisteme  ul aş ması nı  engelle mesi ni n yanı 
sıra,  bazı  boyar  maddeler  ve bunl arı n bozun mal arı yl a ol uşan ür ünl er  pot ansi yel 
toksi k hatta kanseroj en ol abil mekt edir.  Bunun sonucunda,  boyahane çı kış  sul arı nı n 
evsel  atı ksu arıt ma t esisleri ne ve/ veya alıcı  ortama  deşarj  edil meden önce ön-
arıtı ml arı şarttır.  
Boyahane atı ksul arı nı n ayrı  el e alı narak,  di ğer  atıksularla birleştiril meden önce ön-
arıtı mdan geçiril me mel eri  hali nde bi yol oji k ol arak arıtıl mal arı nı n ol anaklı  ol madı ğı 
bili nmekt edir.  Or gani k maddel eri n hi droksil  radi kali  (
.
OH)  ile oksi datif  arıtı mı na 
dayanan İl eri  Oksi dasyon Pr osesleri  (İ OP),  arıt maya dirençli  atı ksul arı n kimyasal  ön-
arıtı mı  i çi n et kili  bir  yönt e mdir.  Birçok İ OP arası nda Fent on reakt anı  ( Fe2+/  H2 O2), 
tekstil  atı ksul arı nı n ki myasal  ön-arıtı mı nda en et kili  ve başarılı  yönt em ol arak 
bili nmekt edir.  Fent on reakt anı,  uygul andı ğı  asidi k pH ( 2. 5-3. 5)  ve asit  boya 
banyol arı nı n doğal  pH’sı  göz önüne alı ndı ğında,  uygun bir  arıtı m seçeneği 
ol abil mekt edir.  
Bu çalış mada,  hazırlanmı ş  i ki  asit  boya banyosu atı ksul arı nı n Fent on reaktanı  il e 
arıtılabilirlikleri  araştırılmı ştır.  Reaksi yon pH’sı, Fe2+  ve H2 O2  konsantrasyonl arı nı n 
yanı  sıra,  deney sı caklı kları  (20 o C < T < 70o C),  KOİ  verenk gi deri ml eri  göz  önüne 
alı narak opti mi ze edil mi ştir.  Boya Banyo I  i çi n opti mu m koşullar  Fe2+  = 2 mM,  H2 O2 
= 30 mM,  pH = 3 veT = 50
o C;  aynı  şekil de Boya Banyo II  i çi n i se Fe2+ = 10 mM,  
H2 O2  = 30 mM,  pH = 3 ve T = 60
o C ol arak bul unmuşt ur.  Fent on ön-arıtı mı  ile her  i ki 
asit  boya banyoda,  % 32 KOİ  gi deri mi  ve % 100’e varan renk gi deri mi  gözl enmi ştir. 
Ayrı ca ön-arıtı ma t abi  t utulan Boya Banyol arda bi yol oji k arıtılabilirlikteki  i yileş me 
de araştırıl mı ştır.  H2 O2  and KOİ  gi deri ml eri nin biri nci  derece hı z sabitleri ni  ve 
akti vasyon enerjileri ni bul mak üzere za mana karşı  ( ki neti k)  çalış mal ar 
yür üt ül müşt ür.  Reaksi yon hı z sabitleri ni n artan sıcaklı ğa karşılı k 0. 1  0. 05 mi n-
1
/ mi n
- 1  değeri nde sabit  kalarak KOİ  gi deri mi  ve H2 O2’t eki  azal ma  arası nda pozitif  bir 
ilişki  ol duğu gör ül müşt ür.  KOİ  gi deri ml eri  i çi n akti vasyon enerjileri  DB I  ve  DB II 
içi n 5. 8 kJ/ mol  ve 9. 5 kJ/ mol,  H2 O2  gi deri ml eri  içi n de 12. 4 kJ/ mol  ve 9. 8 kJ/ mol 
ol arak hesapl anmı ş;  DB II’ni n DB I’den daha zor arıtıldı ğı  bul unmuşt ur.  Ha m ve  ön-
arıtı ma t abi  t ut ul muş  boya banyol arı n bi yol ojik arıtılabilirlikleri  I SO 8192  Aktif 
Ça mur  I nhi bisyon Testi  ve çözün müş  i nert  KOİ  tayi ni  ile sorgul anmı ştır. DB I  i çi n 
30 dak.  t est  süresi  ve 0. 19 mg KOİ/  mg UAKM. gün- 1  değeri nde F/M’ de,  EC50 
değeri  311 mg/ L KOİ  bul unmakl a birli kte,  aynı  koşullarda arıtıl mı ş  DB I  hi çbir 
inhi bisyon et kisi  göst erme mi ştir.  Ha m ve arıtılmı ş  DB II  ör nekl eri  de 30 dak.  t est 
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süresi  ve 0. 20 mg KOİ/  mg UAKM. gün- 1  değeri nde F/ M’ de,  i nhi bisyon et ki si 
göst er me mi ştir. 
Inert  KOİ  t est  sonuçl arı, ön-arıtıl mış  DB I’i n 110 mg / L KOİ  değeri  ile, t a ma mı na 
yakı nı  bi yol oji k ol arak ayrışabilen ha m DB I’den ol dukça yüksek bir  i nert  KOİ’ ye 
sahi p ol duğunu göst ermi ştir.  Ha m ve ön-arıtıl mı ş  DB II’ni n i se,  ölçül en KOİ 
değerleri,  sırası yla,  4 mg/ L KOİ  ve 12 mg/ L KOİ  göz önüne alı narak,  her  i ki si ni n 
he men he men ta ma mı yl a bi yol oji k olarak ayrışabilir ol dukl arı gözl enmi ştir.  
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1. I NTRODUCTI ON 
The t extile i ndustry i s  one of  t he hi ghest  wast ewater  generati ng sect ors,  i nvol vi ng t he 
additi on of  a  vast  variety of  che mi cals  at  different  st ages  of  pr oducti on.  Dyei ng 
pr ocess  and t he dyest uffs  constit ute a  maj or  share i n t he overall  t extile processi ng. 
The annual  pr oducti on of dyest uffs  a mount  t o over  700, 000 t ons  worl dwi de of  whi ch 
10 t o 15 percent  appear  in t he effl uents  from dyeing operati ons.  Bi ol ogi cal t reat ment 
syste ms,  al one,  prove unsatisfact ory f or  t he treat ment  of  t he dyest uffs and even 
havi ng a  non-t oxi c nat ure,  t hey oft en require t o be  subj ect ed t o pre-treat ment  i n 
separat e fl ows  usi ng destructi ve che mi cal  oxi dation t echni ques.  Among t he m,  t he 
Fent on ( Fe
2+
/ H2 O2)  pr ocess,  usuall y applied at  aci di c pH ( 2. 5 -  3. 5),  was  sel ect ed 
for  i nvesti gati ng t he treatability of  t wo exhaust ed aci d dyebat hs  whi ch come  out  as 
an absol ut e treat ment  alternati ve when t he operati ng conditi ons  i. e. p H and 
temperat ure of  t hese acid dyebat hs  are consi dered as  well  as  t he advant ages  of  t he 
Fent on pr ocess  i n t er ms  of  cost,  ease of  operati on and availability.  For  t his pur pose, 
t wo aci d dyebat hs,  i. e.  one cont ai ni ng a met al  (chr omi um)  co mpl ex dye and acetic 
aci d as  t he assisti ng chemi cal  and anot her  one beari ng t hree aci d dyes,  and an est er 
based and oxyet hyl ene deri vati ve as  dye auxiliary che mi cals,  were simul at ed i n 
accordance wit h t he act ual  fact ory spent  dyebat h conditi ons  wit h maxi mum possi bl e 
resi dual concentrations of the dyes and assisti ng che mi cals.  
The first  part  of  t he experi ment al  wor k i nvol ves  the opti mi zati on of  Fe
2+
 i ron ( 1 -  10 
mM)  and H2 O2  ( 10 -  100 mM)  concentration as  well  as  reacti on pH ( 2 -  5).  I n t he 
second part  of  t he st udy,  a  ki netic eval uati on of  t he Fent on pr ocess  at  different 
operati ng t e mperat ures  (T = 20 -  70 
0
C)  was  investi gat ed t o assess  t he t her mal 
i mpr ove ment  of  COD and col or  re moval  and t o det er mi ne acti vati on energi es  f or 
H2 O2  and COD abat e ment.  Fi nall y,  t he effect  of  Fent on’s  pre-treat ment  on acut e 
toxicit y based Acti vat ed Sl udge I nhi biti on Test  - ISO 8192 and changes  in t he i nert 
COD fracti on of t he aci d dyebat hs were exa mi ned.  
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2. THEORETI CAL BACKGROUND 
2. 1.  Textile Industry  
2. 1. 1. Hi story 
The t extile i ndustry i s  one of  t he ol dest  i n t he worl d.  The ol dest  known t extiles, 
whi ch dat e back t o about  5000 B. C.,  are scraps  of  li nen cl ot h f ound i n Egypti an 
caves.  The i ndustry was  pri maril y a fa mil y and do mestic one until  t he early part  of 
the 1500s  when t he first  fact ory syst e m was  est ablished.  It  wasn’t  until  t he I ndustrial 
Revol uti on i n Engl and,  in t he 18t h cent ury,  t hat  power  machi nes  f or  spinni ng and 
weavi ng were i nvent ed.  I n 1769 when Ri chard Ar kwri ght’s  spi nni ng fra me  wit h 
variabl e speed r ollers  was  pat ented,  wat er  power  repl aced manual  power  ( Neef us, 
1982). 
The t wentiet h cent ury has  seen t he devel opment  of  t he first  man made fi bers  (rayon 
was  first  pr oduced i n 1910).  Alt hough nat ural  fibers  ( wool,  cott on,  sil k,  and li nen) 
are still  used ext ensi vel y t oday,  t hey are more expensi ve and are often mixed wit h 
man made fi bers  such as  pol yester,  t he most  wi dely used synt hetic fi ber.  In additi on, 
segments  of  t he t extile industry have become  highl y aut omat ed and comput eri zed 
( ATMI, 1997). 
2. 1. 2. Introducti on 
In t er ms  of  its  out put  or  pr oducti on and e mpl oy ment,  t he t extile i ndustry i s one  of  t he 
largest  i ndustries  i n t he worl d ( UNEP,  1994).  The t extile i ndustry i s  co mprised of  a 
di verse,  fragment ed gr oup of  est ablishments  t hat  pr oduce and/ or  pr ocess  t extile-
related pr oducts  (fi ber, yar n,  fabric)  for  f urt her  pr ocessi ng i nt o apparel,  ho me 
furnishi ngs,  and i ndustrial  goods.  Textile est ablish ment s  recei ve and prepare fi bers; 
transfor m fi bers  i nt o yarn,  t hread,  or  webbi ng;  convert  t he yarn i nt o fabric or  r el at ed 
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pr oducts;  and dye and fini sh t hese mat erials at  vari ous  st ages  of  pr oduction ( EPA,  
2001). 
The pr ocess  of  converting ra w fi bers  i nt o fi nished apparel  and nonapparel  t extile 
pr oducts  i s  compl ex;  t hus,  most  t extile mills specialize.  Little overlap occurs  bet ween 
knitti ng and weavi ng,  or a mong pr oducti on of  manmade,  cott on,  and wool  fabrics. 
The pri mar y f ocus  of  t his  secti on i s  on weavi ng and knitti ng operati ons,  with a bri ef 
menti on of processes used t o make carpets ( EPA, 2001).  
Operati ons  t ypi call y vary i n scal e from l arge mechani zed pl ants  t o small  scal e 
traditi onal  units but  all are charact erized by t he vast  quantit y of  water  required 
(textile manufact uri ng i s one of  t he l argest  i ndustrial  users  of  pr ocess  water:  >100 
liters per  kg of  fi nished pr oduct)  and by t he variet y of  che mi cals  used in a l ong 
sequence of  wet  pr ocessing st ages  t hat  generat e many wast e arisi ngs.  Variati ons  i n 
the fabric pr ofiles  also pr oduce wi de fl uct uati ons  i n fl ow rat es  and wast e 
concentration ( UNEP, 1994).  
In its  br oadest  sense,  t he t extile i ndustry i ncl udes t he pr oducti on of  yarn,  fabri c,  and 
finished goods  whi ch may be su mmari zed as f our  pr oducti on st ages;  (i)  yar n 
for mati on,  (ii)  fabric f ormati on,  (iii)  wet  pr ocessing and (i v)  fabricati on.  These st ages 
are present ed i n t he process fl ow chart shown i n Fi gure 2. 1.  
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Fi gure 2. 1: Typi cal Textile Processi ng Fl ow Chart (EPA, 2001)  
2. 1. 3. Wet Processi ng 
Woven and knit  fabrics  cannot  be pr ocessed i nt o apparel  and ot her  fi nished goods 
until  t he fabrics  have passed t hrough several  water-i ntensi ve wet  pr ocessing st ages. 
Wet  pr ocessi ng enhances t he appearance,  durability,  and servi ceabilit y of  fabri cs  by 
converti ng undyed and unfi nished goods,  known as  gray or  grei ge goods,  i nt o 
fi nished consumers’  goods.  Al so collectivel y known as  fi nishi ng,  wet  pr ocessi ng has 
been br oken down i nto f our  st ages  i n t his  secti on f or  si mplification:  fabri c 
preparati on,  dyei ng,  printi ng,  and fi nishi ng.  These st ages,  shown i n Fi gure 1. 2, 
invol ve treati ng gray goods  wit h che mi cal  baths  and oft en require additi onal 
washi ng,  ri nsi ng,  and dryi ng st eps.  Not e t hat  some  of  t hese st eps  may be opti onal 
dependi ng on t he st yl e of fabric bei ng manufact ured.  
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Fi gure 2. 2: Typi cal Wet Pr ocessi ng Steps for Fabrics 
In t er ms  of  wast e generation and environment al  impacts,  wet  pr ocessi ng i s  t he most 
si gnificant  t extile operation.  Met hods  used vary greatl y dependi ng on end- products 
and applications,  site-specific manufact uri ng practices,  and fi ber  t ype.  Natural  fi bers 
typicall y require more pr ocessi ng st eps  t han man made fi bers.  For  most  wool 
pr oducts  and so me  manmade pr oducts,  t he yarn i s  dyed before weavi ng;  t hus,  t he 
pattern i s  woven i nt o t he fabric.  Pr ocessi ng met hods  may al so differ  based on t he 
final  pr operties  desired,  such as  t ensile strengt h, fl exi bility,  unifor mit y,  and l ust er 
(Snowden- Swan, 1995). 
Most  manufact ured t extiles  are shi pped from t extile mills t o co mmi ssi on dyei ng and 
finishi ng shops  f or  wet  processi ng,  alt hough some fir ms  have i nt egrated wet 
pr ocessi ng i nt o t heir  operati ons.  A wi de range of  equi pment  i s  used f or  t extile dyei ng 
and fi nishi ng ( EPA,  1996).  Much of  t he waste generated from t he industry i s 
pr oduced duri ng t he wet  pr ocessi ng st ages.  Rel ativel y l ar ge vol umes  of  wast e wat er 
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are generat ed,  cont ai ni ng a  wi de range of  cont a mi nants  t hat  must  be treat ed pri or  t o 
di sposal.  Si gnificant  quantities of  energy are spent  heati ng and cooli ng che mi cal 
bat hs and dryi ng fabrics and yarns (Snowden- Swan, 1995).  
2. 1. 4. Dyei ng 
Dyei ng pr ocesses  may t ake pl ace at  any of  several  st ages  of  t he manufact uri ng 
pr ocess  (fi bers,  yarn,  pi ece-dyei ng)  t o add col or  and i ntricacy t o t extiles  and i ncrease 
the pr oduct  val ue.  Today,  t extiles  can be  dyed wi t h al most  any col or  to achi eve a 
variet y of  aest hetic and functi onal  pur poses.  Most  dyei ng i s  perfor med either  by t he 
finishi ng di visi on of  vertically i nt egrated t extile co mpani es,  or  by speci alt y dye 
houses.  Speci alty dye houses  operat e eit her  on a  co mmi ssi on basis  or  purchase grei ge 
goods  and fi nish t hem bef ore selli ng t hem t o apparel  and other  pr oduct 
manufact urers.  
Each dyei ng pr ocess  requires  different  a mounts  of  dye per  unit  of  fabric to be dyed. 
Thi s  i s  si gnificant  si nce col or  and salts  i n waste wat er  from spent  dyes  are oft en a 
poll uti on concern f or  t extile facilities.  In addition,  l ess  dye used results  i n ener gy 
conservati on and che mi cal  savi ngs.  St ock dyei ng is used t o dye fi bers.  Top dyei ng i s 
used t o dye combed wool  sliver.  
2. 1. 4. 1. Dyes and Thei r Cl assificati on 
Textiles  are dyed usi ng a wi de range of  dyest uffs, t echni ques,  and equi pment.  A dye 
is used t o i mpart  col or  to mat erials of  whi ch it  becomes  an i nt egral  part.  Dyes  used 
by t he t extile i ndustry are l argel y synt hetic,  t ypi call y deri ved from coal  t ar  and 
petrol eum- based i nt er medi at es.  Dyes  are sol d as  powders,  granul es,  past es,  and 
liqui d di spersi ons,  wit h concentrations  of  acti ve ingredi ents  rangi ng t ypicall y from 
20 t o 80 percent. 
An ar omatic ri ng structure coupl ed wit h a side chai n i s  usuall y required f or 
resonance and t hus  t o i mpart  col or.  Resonance struct ures  t hat  cause di spl ace ment  or 
appearance of  absorpti on bands  i n t he vi si bl e spectrum of  li ght  are responsi bl e f or 
col or.  Correlation of  che mi cal  struct ure wit h color  has  been accomplished i n t he 
synt hesis of  dye usi ng a chr omogen-chromophore wit h auxochrome.  Chro mogen i s 
the aromatic struct ure cont ai ni ng benzene,  napht hal ene,  or  ant hracene ri ngs.  A 
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chromophore gr oup i s  a col or  gi ver  and i s  represent ed by t he f oll owi ng radi cals, 
whi ch f or m a  basis  for  the che mi cal  cl assification of  dyes  when coupl ed wit h t he 
chromogen:  azo ( - N=N-);  carbonyl  ( =C=O);  carbon ( =C=C=);  carbon- nitrogen 
(>C=NH or  - CH=N- );  nitroso ( - NO or  N- OH);  nitro ( - NO2  or  =NO- OH);  and 
sulfur  ( >C=S,  and ot her  carbon-sulfur  gr oups).  The chr omogen-chro mophore 
struct ure i s  oft en not  sufficient  t o i mpart  sol ubility and cause adherence of  dye  t o 
fi ber.  The auxochr ome  or  bondi ng affi nit y gr oups are a mi ne,  hydr oxyl,  carboxyl,  and 
sulfoni c radi cals,  or  t heir  deri vati ves.  These auxochr omes  are i mport ant  i n t he use 
cl assificati on of dyes ( Worl d Bank, 1998).  
Dyes  may be  cl assified i n several  ways,  accordi ng t o che mi cal  constit uti on, 
application cl ass  and end use.  Che mi cal  cl assificati on i s  based on chr omogen.  For 
exa mpl e,  nitro dyes  have t he chr omophore - NO2.  The pri mar y cl assification of  dyes 
is based on t he fi bers  t o whi ch t hey can be  applied and t he che mi cal  nat ure of  each 
dye.  Tabl e 1. 1 lists  t he maj or  dye cl asses,  fi xation rat es  and t he t ypes  of  fi bers  f or 
whi ch t hey have an affi nity. 
Affi nit y i s  an i mport ant  fact or  i n det er mi ni ng dye exhaust  but  one that  resists 
generalizations.  Each dye cl ass  is  generall y applicabl e t o ( or  has  affi nit y for)  specific 
types  of  fi bers.  Indi vi dual  dyes  wit hi n dye classes,  however,  can show l arge 
variati ons  i n affi nity.  Therefore,  ‘ ‘typi cal’ ’ exhausti on dat a pr ovi de only general 
gui deli nes.  It  i s  seen t hat  reacti ve dyes  have rather  l ow r at es  of  fi xati on whil e t he 
hi ghest fi xati on rates are achi eved wit h basi c dyes.  
Typi cal val ues for affinity, bat h rati o, and exhaust are: 
K (affi nit y) = 50 t o 1 000 vari ous dye/fi ber combi nati ons 
L (bat h rati o) = 5 to 50 for vari ous equi pment  
E (exhausti on) = 0. 50 t o 1. 00 (50- t o 100-percent exhausti on) 
K ( affi nit y)  i s  a partition coefficient,  or  t he rati o of  t he concentration of  t he  dye i n 
sol uti on t o t he concentration of t he dye i n t he substrate, at equili bri um, i. e.: 
K = C
f
 / C
s
         (2. 1) 
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Where: 
C
f
 = concentration of dye in fi ber at equili bri um 
C
s
 = concentration of dye in sol uti on at equili bri um 
An i mport ant relati onship is: 
E = K ( K+L)          (2. 2) 
Thi s  equati on i mplies  that  when L i ncreases, E decreases  and mor e col or  i s 
di scharged.  The effect  is  mor e pr onounced on l ow-affi nit y dyes  (i. e.,  when K i s  l ow). 
When K decreases,  t he dye re mai ns  i n t he sol ution and t he col or  i n t he wast e wat er 
increases, especi ally if L is hi gh.  
Fact ors  t hat  co mpani es  consi der  when sel ecti ng a dye i ncl ude t he t ype of  fibers  bei ng 
dyed,  desired shade,  dyeing unifor mit y,  and fastness  ( desired st ability or r esistance 
of st ock or col orants t o infl uences such as light, alkali, etc) (FFTA, 1991). 
Most  co mmonl y i n use today are t he reacti ve and direct  t ypes  f or  cotton dyei ng, 
di sperse t ypes  f or  pol yester  dyei ng and aci d dyes  for  nyl on dyei ng.  Vat  dyes,  such as 
indi go,  are also co mmonly used f or  cott on and other  cell ul osic fi bers.  Reacti ve dyes 
react  wit h fi ber  mol ecules  t o f or m coval ent  bonds.  Direct  dyes  can color  fabri c 
directl y wit h one operation and wit hout  t he ai d of  an affi xi ng agent.  Direct  dyes  are 
the si mpl est  dyes  t o appl y and t he cheapest  i n t heir  i nitial  and applicati on cost s 
alt hough t here are tradeoffs  i n t he dyes’  shade range and wetfast ness.  Di rect  and 
reacti ve dyes  have a fixati on rat e of  70 t o 95 percent  and 50 t o 80 percent, 
respecti vel y.  A vari et y of  auxiliary che mi cals  may be used duri ng dyei ng to assist  i n 
dye absorpti on and fi xation i nt o t he fi bers.  Di sperse dyes,  wit h fi xati on rates  of  80 t o 
92 percent;  require addi tional  fact ors,  such as  dye carriers,  pressure,  and heat,  t o 
penetrate synt hetic fi bers (Snowden- Swan, 1995; AT MI, 1997).  
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Tabl e 2. 1: Maj or dye classes, fi xati on rates and t ypes of fi bers for whi ch t hey have affi nit y 
 
Dye Cl ass Descri pti on Met hod Fi bers typi call y 
applied to 
Typi cal 
Fi xati on 
( %)  
Typi cal Poll utants Associ ated wit h 
Vari ous Dyes 
Aci d Wat er-sol ubl e ani oni c 
compounds 
Exhaust/ Back 
Conti nuous (carpet) 
Wool, nyl on 80 - 93 Col or, organi c aci ds, unfixed dyes 
Basi c Wat er-sol ubl e, applied i n 
weakl y aci di c dyebat hs, very 
bri ght  
Exhaust/ Back Acr ylic,  
some pol yesters 
97 - 98 N/ A 
Di rect Wat er-sol ubl e ani oni c 
compounds, can be applied 
directl y t o cell ul osics without 
mor dants (or met als like Cr 
and Cu) 
Exhaust/ Back 
Conti nuous 
Cott on, rayon, 
ot her cell ul osics 
70 - 95 
 
Col or, salt, unfi xed dye, cati oni c fi xi ng 
agents, surfact ant, defoamer, leveli ng and 
retardi ng agents, fi nish, diluents 
Di sperse Wat er i nsol ubl e Hi gh te mperat ure, 
Exhaust  
Conti nuous 
Pol yest er, 
Acet ate,  
ot her synt hetics 
80 - 92 Col or, organi c aci ds, carriers, leveli ng 
agents, phosphat es, defoamer, l ubricants, 
di spersants, del ustrants, dil uents 
Reacti ve Wat er-sol ubl e, ani oni c 
compounds, largest dye class 
Exhaust/ Back 
Col d pad bat ch/ 
Conti nuous 
Cott on,  
ot her cell ul osics, 
wool  
 
50 - 80 
 
Col or, salt, al kali, unfi xed dye, surfact ant, 
defoa mer, fi nish, diluents 
Sulf ur Or gani c compounds 
cont ai ni ng sulfur or sodiu m 
sulfi de 
Conti nuous Cott on,  
ot her cell ul osics 
60 - 70  Col or, al kali, unfi xed dye, oxi di zi ng agent, 
reduci ng agent  
Vat  Ol dest dyes, more che mi call y 
compl ex, wat er i nsol ubl e 
Exhaust  
Package 
Conti nuous 
Cott on,  
ot her cell ul osics 
80 - 95 Col or, al kali, unfi xed dye, oxi di zi ng agent, 
reduci ng agent  
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2. 1. 4. 2. Dyei ng Wi t h Aci d Dyes  
Most  aci d dyes  are sodi um salts of  or gani c sulfonic aci ds  and t he ani on i s  the acti ve 
col ored co mponent.  There are a fe w of  aci d dyes  cont ai ni ng carboxyl  groups.  The 
aci d dyes  have a direct  affi nity t owar ds  pol ya mi de and pr ot ei n fi bers  i n an aci di c 
dyebat h ( Bl us, 1999).  
The most  si gnificant  assistant  i n t he applicati on of  t hese aci d dyes  ont o the  desired 
fabric is  t he aci d added to t he dyebat h whi ch pro mot es  dye exhausti on.  Ma ny aci d 
dyes  will  not  exhaust  at  all  unl ess  t he dyebat h has  been aci dified.  Bot h t he a mount  of 
dye adsorbed on t he fi ber  and t he rat e of  exhaustion i s  dependent  upon t he aci dit y of 
the dyebat h.  The aci d strengt h and concentrati on used are carefully sel ect ed 
dependi ng on t he aci d dye mol ecul ar  si ze.  The small er  t he dye struct ure, t he mor e 
aci d or  stronger  aci d i s  required t o have a  l ower p H.  Ho wever,  exhaustion of  hi gh 
affi nity dyes  at  hi gher  rate or  at  l ow p H woul d cause uneven dyei ng because of  t he 
difficult y of t he dye mi grati on whi ch is necessary to have an even dyei ng results. 
The aci d dyes  are rel ativel y easy t o di ssol ve i n wat er  because of  t he presence of 
wat er  sol ubilizi ng gr oups.  Ho wever,  t here i s  also t he possi bility of  undi ssol ved 
particles  becomi ng deposited on t he goods.  The required a mount  of  dyest uff  i s 
di ssol ved i n wat er  better t hrough a  pasti ng st ep,  preferabl y wit h a s mall  a mount  of 
ani oni c wetti ng agent.  
Aci d dyes  are used f or  dyei ng of  mai nl y nyl on fi bers,  as  well  as  wool ,  sil k and 
modified acrylics.  Aci d dyei ng of  nyl on results in i oni c bonds  or  salt  li nks  bet ween 
the dye mol ecul es  and t he pol ymer.  The t ermi nal  a mi no gr oup, - NH2  of  nyl on 
pr ovi des  t he dye site where t he i oni c li nk i s  f ormed.  The dyei ng of  nyl on wit h aci d 
dyes can be represent ed as foll ows:  
Nyl on- NH2   +       H
+
           nyl on- NH3n
+
      (2. 3) 
Nyl on pol ymer wit h ter mi nal a mi no group      Hydr oni um i on           nyl on pol ymer wit h + charged ter mi nal a mi no group  
Nyl on- NH3
+
  +              DSO3
-
           nyl on- NH3
+
. 
-
SO3 D      (2. 4) 
Nyl on pol ymer wit h + charged dye anion                              ioni c li nk for med      
 ter mi nal a mi no group        
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In additi on t o do mi nant  ioni c bonds,  hydr ogen bonds  and Vander  Waals  f orces  pl ay a 
role i n t he bondi ng bet ween t he ot her  part  of  t he col ored ani on and t he fi ber.  Usuall y, 
large dye mol ecul ar  struct ure will  have a hi gher  affi nit y t o t he fi ber  and bett er 
wetfast ness.  
Salt  is  usuall y control  t he evenness  of  dyei ng wi th l arge mol ecul e dyes.  Gl aubert’s 
salt  ( Na2 SO4. 10H2 O)  i s  usuall y used as  a  l evelli ng agent.  It  act s  as  a  ret arding agent. 
When di ssol ved i n wat er,  sodi um sulfate will  dissoci at e and generat e SO4
2
 ani on. 
These s maller  ani ons  i n the dye li quor  are attracted more qui ckl y t han t he l ar ger  dye 
ani ons,  DSO3
+
,  t o t he positi vel y charged nyl on fibers,  nyl on NH3
+
.  The dye ani ons 
movi ng at  a much sl ower r at e will  graduall y repl ace t he sulfate ani on on t he dye sites 
due t o t he hi gh affi nity of  t heir  mol ecul ar  structure,  resulti ng i n a  much mor e  even 
dyei ng (Fan et al., 2004).  
2. 1. 4. 3 Met hods of Dyeing 
Dyei ng can be  perfor med usi ng conti nuous  or  bat ch pr ocesses.  In bat ch dyei ng,  a 
certai n a mount  of  t extile substrate,  usuall y 100 t o 1, 000 kil ogra ms,  i s  l oaded i nt o a 
dyei ng machi ne and brought  t o equili bri um,  or near  equili bri um,  wit h a sol uti on 
cont ai ni ng t he dye.  Because t he dyes  have an affi nit y f or  t he fi bers,  t he dye 
mol ecul es  l eave t he dye sol uti on and ent er  t he fi bers  over  a  peri od of  mi nut es  t o 
hours,  dependi ng on t he t ype of  dye and fabric used.  Auxiliary chemi cals  and 
controlled dyebat h conditi ons  ( mai nl y t e mperature)  accel erate and opti mi ze t he 
acti on.  The dye i s  fi xed in t he fi ber  usi ng heat  and/or  che mi cals,  and t he ti nted t extile 
substrate i s  washed t o re move unfi xed dyes  and che mi cals.  Co mmon met hods  of 
bat ch,  or  exhaust,  dyei ng i ncl ude bea m,  beck,  j et,  and ji g pr ocessi ng.  Pad dyei ng can 
be perfor med by either bat ch or conti nuous processes.  
In conti nuous  dyei ng processes,  t extiles  are fed conti nuousl y i nt o a dye range at 
speeds  usuall y bet ween 50 and 250 met ers  per  mi nut e.  Conti nuous  dyeing account s 
for  about  60 percent  of t ot al  yardage of  pr oduct  dyed i n t he i ndustry (Snowden-
Swan,  1995).  To be  econo mi cal,  t his  may require t he dyer  t o pr ocess  10,000 met ers 
of  t extiles  or  more per  color,  alt hough speci alty ranges  are now bei ng desi gned t o r un 
as little as 2, 000 met ers econo mi call y. 
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Conti nuous  dyei ng pr ocesses  t ypi call y consist  of dye  applicati on,  dye fi xati on wit h 
che mi cals  or  heat,  and washi ng.  Dye fi xati on i s  a measure of  t he a mount  of  t he 
percent age of  dye i n a bat h t hat  will  fi x t o t he fi bers  of  t he t extile material.  Dye 
fixati on on t he fi ber  occurs  much more rapi dl y in conti nuous  dyi ng t han i n bat ch 
dyei ng.  
2. 1. 5. Fi nishi ng 
Fi nishi ng enco mpasses  che mi cal  or  mechani cal  treat ments  perfor med on f iber,  yar n, 
or  fabric t o i mpr ove appearance,  t ext ure,  or  perfor mance.  Mechani cal  fini shes  can 
invol ve br ushi ng,  ironi ng or  ot her  physi cal  treat ments  used t o i ncrease t he lust er  and 
feel  of  t extiles.  Application of  che mi cal  fi nishes t o t extiles  can i mpart  a vari et y of 
pr operties  rangi ng from decreasi ng st atic cli ng to i ncreasi ng fl a me resistance.  The 
most  common che mi cal  fi nishes  are t hose t hat  ease fabric care,  such as  t he 
per manent-press,  soil-release,  and st ai n-resistant  fi nishes  and t he anti- mi crobi al 
fi nishes.  Che mi cal  fi nishes  are usuall y f oll owed by dr yi ng,  curi ng,  and cooling st eps. 
Applicati on of  che mi cal  fi nishes  i s  oft en done i n conj uncti on wit h mechani cal 
fi nishi ng steps (Snowden-Swan, 1995).  
2. 1. 6. Textile Industry’s Profile 
 
The t extile pr ocessi ng industry i s  charact erized by its  fairl y hi gh specific wat er 
consumpti on (2000 m3/day)  and its  l arge a mount  of  wast ewat er  discharges.  Due  t o 
pr ocessi ng i n aqueous  solutions  or  suspensi ons,  wastewat er  i s  by far  t he do mi nati ng 
wast e strea m.  Ho wever, due t o t he nat ure of  t he t extile i ndustry,  it  i s  difficult  t o 
defi ne specific li mits f or  t he wat er  use and wastewat er  fl ow rat es.  The techni que 
used f or  a certai n fabric -  such as  wool  or  cotton mostl y affects  bot h wast e wat er 
qualit y and quantit y.  The specific wast ewat er  discharge,  for  exa mpl e,  vari es 
accordi ng t o t he pr oduction met hod,  bet ween 110 m
3
 and 180 m
3
 per  t on of  fabri c. 
The or gani c l oads  from t extile effl uents  range between 2. 5 -  800 kg COD per  t on of 
fabric whi ch corresponds to a range of 150 - 5000 mg/l COD ( Ger mirli et al., 1990). 
The t extile i ndustry i s che mi cal  i nt ensi ve;  wastewat er  from t extile pr ocessi ng 
cont ai ns  bat h resi dues  from preparati on,  dyei ng,  fi nishi ng,  applicati on of  si zi ng  
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and ot her  operati ons.  Reducti on of  che mi cal  usage,  and substit ution of  l ess  har mf ul 
che mi cals for traditi onal ones, is a pri mar y goal of the i ndustry.  
The co mpositi on of  ra w mi xed wast ewat er  i n textile pr ocessi ng i ndustry may be 
briefl y charact erized as foll ows (Schönberger and Kaps, 1994):  
 Me di um t o hi gh strengt h COD ( or gani c l oad),  mai nl y from t he desi zi ng and 
dye pri nti ng stages 
 intense col ori ng, caused by large a mounts of unfixed re mai ni ng dyes 
 hi gh te mperat ures, since many reacti ons require high te mperat ures 
 poll uti on wit h or gani c mat erials corresponds  i n average t o t he poll uti on of 
do mestic wast ewat er.  In case of  e mpl oyi ng wat er-savi ng t echni ques,  it  can be 
hi gher 
 hi gh conducti vit y because of t he salt charact er of many textile auxiliaries 
 hi gh AOX-,  sul phi de-  and heavy met al  concentrations  due t o chl ori nated 
bl eachi ng agents  and halogen-,  sulfur-  or  heavy met al  cont ai ned i n dyes  i n 
some cases 
 hi gh phosphat e cont ents,  when pol yphosphat es  for  conditi oni ng are added 
because of t he use of hard process wat er 
Mor e specificall y,  t hese l arge vol umes  of  wast es  i ncl ude wash wat er  from 
preparati on and conti nuous  dyei ng,  al kali ne waste from preparati on,  and bat ch dye 
wast e cont ai ni ng l arge amount s  of  salt,  aci d,  or  alkali.  Pri mar y sources  of bi ol ogi cal 
oxygen de mand ( BOD)  i ncl ude wast e che mi cals or  bat ch du mps,  st arch si zi ng 
agents,  knitti ng oils,  and degradabl e surfactants.  Wet  pr ocessi ng operati ons, 
incl udi ng preparati on,  dyei ng,  and fi nishi ng,  generat e t he maj orit y of  t extile 
wast ewat er.  Types  of  wastewat er  i ncl ude cl eani ng wat er,  process  wat er,  non-cont act 
cooli ng wat er, and st or m wat er.  
One  ot her  source of  wastewat er  poll ut ants  of  t he i ndustry i s  t he Desi zing,  or  t he 
pr ocess  of  re movi ng si ze che mi cals  from t extiles. I n t his pr ocess,  l arge quantities  of 
size used i n weavi ng processes  are t ypi call y di scarded.  Fi gures  from t he US show 
that  more t han 90 percent of  t he si ze used by t he U. S.  t extile i ndustry,  or  90,000 t ons, 
is di sposed of  i n t he effluent  strea m.  The re maini ng 10 percent  i s  recycled ( EPA,  
1997).  Desi zi ng pr ocesses  i s  cl ai med t o oft en contribute up t o 50 percent  of t he BOD 
load i n wast ewat er from wet processi ng (Snowden- Swan, 1995). 
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Fi nishi ng pr ocesses  t ypicall y generat e wast ewater  cont ai ni ng nat ural  and synt hetic 
pol ymers  and a  range of ot her  pot entiall y t oxi c subst ances  ( Snowden- Swan,  1995). 
Poll uti on from per oxi de bl eachi ng nor mall y i s  not  a  maj or  concern.  In most  cases, 
scouri ng has  re moved i mpurities  i n t he goods,  so the onl y by- product  of  t he per oxi de 
reacti on i s  wat er.  The maj or  poll ution i ssues  i n the bl eachi ng pr ocess  are che mi cal 
handli ng, wat er conservation, and hi gh pH.  
Hazardous  wast e generated by t extile manufact urers  results pri maril y from t he use of 
sol vents  i n cl eani ng knit  goods  ( AT MI,  1997).  Sol vents  may be  used i n so me 
scouri ng or  equi pment  cleani ng operati ons,  however,  more oft en scouri ng pr ocesses 
are aqueous-based and cleani ng mat erials i nvol ve mi neral  spirits or  ot her che mi cals 
( ATMI,  1997).  In addition,  Tabl e 1. 2 summarizes  t he t ypi cal  poll ut ant  rel eases 
associ ated wit h vari ous textile manufact uri ng processes.  
Tabl e 2. 2: Pot ential Emi ssi ons from maj or textile pr ocesses ( EPA, 1996)  
Process Ai r Emi ssi on Waste water 
Fi ber preparati on 
Little or no e mi ssi on 
generat ed 
Little or no wast ewat er generated 
Yar n spi nni ng 
Little or no e mi ssi on 
generat ed 
Little or no wast ewat er generated 
Si zi ng VOC’s 
BOD; COD; met als; cleani ng wast e; 
si ze 
We avi ng 
Little or no e mi ssi on 
generat ed 
Little or no wast ewat er generated 
Desi zi ng 
Little or no e mi ssi on 
generat ed 
BOD from wat er-sol ubl e desizes; 
synt hetic size; l ubricants; bi ocides; 
antistatic compounds 
Scouri ng 
VOC’s from gl ycol et hers 
and sovents 
Di si nfectants and i nsectici de resi dues; 
Na OH; detergents; fats; oils; pecti n; 
wax; knitti ng l ubricants; spi n finishes; 
spent sol vents 
Dyei ng VOC’s 
Met als; salts; surfactants; organi c 
processi ng assistants; cati oni c 
mat erials; col or; BOD; COD; 
te mperat ure; sulfi de; 
aci dit y/ al kali nit y; aquatic toxicit y; 
spent sol vents 
Pri nti ng 
Sol vents; acetic aci d from 
dyei ng; combusti on 
gases; particulat e matter 
Suspended soli ds; urea; sol vents; 
col or; met als; heat; BOD; foam 
Fi nishi ng 
VOC’s; for mal dehyde 
vapors; combusti on gases; 
particul at e matt er 
BOD; COD; suspended soli ds; toxi cs; 
spent sol vents 
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Ma ny t extile mills have few or  no met als  i n t heir effl uent,  but  whenever  met al s  are 
present,  t hey may i ncl ude met als  such as  copper, cad mi u m,  chr omi um,  ni ckel,  and 
zi nc.  Sources  of  met als  found i n t extile mill  effluents  may i ncl ude fi ber, i nco mi ng 
wat er, dyes, pl umbi ng, and che mi cal i mpurities.  
Al t hough t he t extile i ndustry i s  a rel ati vel y mi nor  source of  HAP ( Hazardous  Ai r 
Poll ut ants)  compared wi th ot her  manufact uri ng industries,  air  e mi ssi ons  have been 
identified as  t he second great est  poll uti on pr obl em ( after  aqueous  effl uent)  f or  t he 
industry.  Because many different  t ypes  of  commodit y and speci alty che mi cals  are 
used t o manufact ure t extiles,  charact erizati on and manage ment  of  air  e mi ssi ons  f or 
textile mills is a challenging responsi bility.  
Emi ssi ons  co mprise bot h poi nt  sources  and f ugitive e mi ssi ons.  Poi nt  sources  i ncl ude 
hi gh-te mperat ure coati ng,  dr yi ng,  and curi ng ovens,  whi ch e mit  vol atile or gani c 
compounds  ( VOCs);  boi lers,  whi ch are a source of  particul ates,  nitrous  oxi des,  and 
sulfur  di oxi de;  and bulk st orage t anks  f or  commodit y and speci alt y che mi cals. 
Fugiti ve air  e mi ssi ons r esult  from spills,  sol vent -based cl eani ng,  wast ewat er 
treat ment pl ant operati on, and warehouses used t o st ore fi nished fabric.  
Soli d wast e i s  t he l argest  wast e strea m pr oduced ( by vol ume)  f oll owi ng aqueous 
effl uent.  The quantit y of  soli d wast e generat ed depends  on t he si ze and t ype of  t extile 
operati on,  t he nat ure of t he wast e,  and t he effici ency of  t he machi nery used.  Not 
surprisi ngl y,  soli d wast e generati on vari es  wi del y a mong mills.  Accor di ng to a 1994 
survey conduct ed by t he AT MI,  t ot al  mont hl y soli d wast e generati on for  t he 290 
facilities surveyed was more than 51, 000 t ons per mont h.  
2. 1. 6. 1 The Probl e m of Resi dual Dyes i n Textile Effl uents 
Dyei ng operati ons  generat e a l arge porti on of  t he i ndustry’s  t ot al  wast ewat er.  Dyes 
and pi gments  from pri nting and dyei ng operati ons  are t he pri nci pal  sources  of  col or 
in t extile effl uent  ( EPA,  1996).  Dyes  and pi gments  are hi ghl y col ored mat erials  used 
in rel ati vel y s mall  quantities  (a fe w percent  or  l ess  of  t he wei ght  of  t he substrat e)  t o 
i mpart  col or  t o t extile materials for  aest hetic or  f uncti onal  pur poses.  In t ypical  dyei ng 
and pri nti ng pr ocesses,  50 t o 100 percent  of  t he col or  i s  fi xed on t he fi ber, as  shown 
in Tabl e 6.  The re mai nder  is  di scarded i n t he f or m of  spent  dyebat hs  or  i n wast ewat er 
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from subsequent  t extile-washi ng operati ons  ( EPA,  1996).  The pri mar y source of 
wast ewat er  i n dyei ng operati ons  i s  spent  dyebat h and washwat er.  Such wastewat er 
typicall y cont ai ns  by- products,  resi dual  dye,  and auxiliary che mi cals.  Additi onal 
poll ut ants i ncl ude cleaning sol vents, such as oxalic aci d.  
Of  t he 700, 000 t ons  of  dyes  pr oduced annuall y worl dwi de,  about  10 t o 15 percent  of 
the dye i s  di sposed of  in effl uent  from dyei ng operati ons  ( Snowden- Swan,  1995). 
Ho wever,  dyes  i n wast ewat er  may be che mi cally bound t o fabric fi bers  ( AT MI, 
1997).  The average wastewat er  generati on from a  dyei ng facility i s  esti mat ed at 
bet ween 3800 and 7500 m
3
 per  day.  Dyei ng and ri nsi ng pr ocesses  for  di sperse 
dyei ng generat e about  50 t o 130 liters  of  wast ewat er  per  kg of  pr oduct.  Si mil ar 
pr ocesses  f or  reacti ve and direct  dyei ng generat e even more wast ewat er,  about  100 t o 
150 liters per kg of product (Snowden- Swan, 1995). 
Several  aut hors  have i dentified salts  i n t extile-dyei ng wast ewat er  as  a pot ential 
pr obl e m area ( EPA,  1996).  Many t ypes  of  salt  are eit her  used as  ra w mat erials  or 
pr oduced as  by- products  of  neutralizati on or  ot her r eacti ons  i n t extile wet  pr ocesses. 
Salt  i s  used mostl y t o assist  t he exhausti on of  i oni c dyes,  particul arl y anioni c dyes, 
such as  direct  and fi ber  reacti ve dyes  on cott on.  So me  dyes  require as  much as  250 - 
300 g/l  of  salt  t o have hi gh dye exhausti on from t he dyebat h t o t he t arget  t extile 
mat erials ( Fan et  al.,  2004).  Typi cal  cott on bat ch dyei ng operati ons  use quantities  of 
salt  t hat  range from 20 percent  t o 80 percent  of t he wei ght  of  goods  dyed,  and t he 
usual salt concentration in such wast ewat er is 2, 000 ppm t o 3, 000 ppm.  
Co mmon salt  (sodi um chl ori de)  and Gl auber’s  salt  (sodi um sulfate)  constit ut e t he 
maj orit y of  t ot al  salt  use.  Ot her  salts  used as  ra w mat erials or  f or med i n t extile 
pr ocesses  i ncl ude Epso m salt  ( magnesi um chl ori de),  pot assi um chl ori de,  and ot hers 
in l ow concentrations.  
Dyes  may cont ai n met als  such as  zi nc,  ni ckel,  chromi um,  and cobalt  ( ATMI,  1997). 
In some  dyes,  t hese met als  are f uncti onal  (i. e.,  they f or m an i nt egral  part of  t he dye 
mol ecul e)  as  one co mponent  i n t he dye chr omophore;  however,  i n most  dyes,  met als 
are si mpl y i mpurities  generat ed duri ng dye manufact ure.  For  exa mpl e,  mer cur y or 
ot her  met als  may be used as  cat al ysts i n t he manufact ure of  certai n dyes  and may be 
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present  as  by- products  ( EPA,  1996).  These met al  ions,  after  ent eri ng t he environ ment 
can cause seri ous healt h pr obl e ms and environment al poll uti on.  
Previ ous  st udi es  have cl ai med t hat  t he effl uents  from t extile dyei ng i ndustries 
cont ai n a variet y of  che mi cals  and dyes,  whi ch are carci nogeni c and mut ageni c 
( Mut huku mar  et  al.,  2005).  The aquatic t oxi cit y of  t extile i ndustry wast ewat er  vari es 
consi derabl y a mong pr oducti on facilities.  The sources  of  aquatic t oxi cit y can i ncl ude 
salt,  surfact ants,  i oni c met als  and t heir  co mpl exed met als  t herei n,  t oxi c or gani c 
che mi cals,  bi oci des,  and t oxi c ani ons  ( EPA,  1996;  AT MI,  1997).  Most  textile dyes 
have l ow aquatic t oxi city.  On t he ot her  hand,  surfact ants  and rel ated co mpounds, 
such as  det ergents,  e mul sifiers,  dispersants,  are used i n al most  every t extile pr ocess 
and can be an i mport ant contri but or  t o effl uent  aquatic t oxi cit y,  BOD,  and f oa mi ng 
( EPA, 1996). 
2. 2. Textile Industry i n Turkey 
As  a  qualit y cott on-produci ng country,  Tur key has  an i nt egrat ed and di versified 
pr oducti on i n all  sub-sectors  of  t he t extile i ndustry,  produces  and exports all  t ypes  of 
yarn, fabric, cl ot hi ng, househol d textiles and ot her ready- made products.  
The i ndustrialization efforts of  t he si xties  and seventies  gave birt h t o t he  moder n 
textile i ndustry i n Tur key.  At  t he begi nni ng,  t his  sect or  operat ed as  s mall  wor kshops. 
In ti me t he sect or  showed rapi d devel opment  and duri ng t he sevent ies  began 
exporti ng.  Currentl y it  i s one of  t he most  i mport ant  sect ors  i n t he Tur kish econo my 
in t er ms  of  GDP,  e mpl oy ment  and exports.  The share of  t his  sect or  i n t he country’s 
GDP was  ar ound 10 % and t he sect or’s  share of  empl oy ment  i n t ot al  e mpl oy ment  i n 
the country was  20 %.  I ts share of  pr oducti on in t ot al  i ndustrial  production of  t he 
country was around 40 % accordi ng t o t he I TKB figures (I TKB, 2003).  
In t he li ght  of  t he t extile sect or  of  Tur key and t he devel opments  i n t he exportati on of 
textile pr oducts,  it  i s  evident  t hat  t he share of  i nvest ments  i n t he t extile sect or  has 
increased co mpared t o t he i nvest ments  i n ot her  sect ors.  For  i nst ance,  while t he t ot al 
invest ment  ( wit h current  prices)  i n t he scope of  i ncenti ve certificate i n t he t extile and 
gar ment  sect ors  was  631 t rillion TL i n 2000,  it  i ncreased up t o one quadrilli on TL i n 
2001.  
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Today,  Tur key i s  one of  t he most  i mport ant  textile and cl ot hi ng pr oducers  and 
export ers  i n t he worl d.  The t ot al  export  val ues  of  t extile and apparel  products  was 
decl ared t o be 46. 877. 598. 000 USD ( April  2004)  by t he Undersecretariat  of  Ext ernal 
Tr ade and t he share of  Tur key i n t he worl d mar ket  was  st ated t o be 32. 2 % (I TKB,  
2003). 
80 % of  t he gar ment  i ndustry i s  composed of  SMEs  and a  l arge part  of  it  i s  maki ng 
commi ssi on pr oducti on.  Ho wever,  t he t extile sector  i s  mai nl y co mposed of  bi g si zed 
fir ms.  The nu mber  of  firms  i n t his  sect or  i s  approxi mat el y 40 t housand and 1/ 4 of 
the m are acti ve exporters.  Appr oxi mat el y 1/4 of  t he 500 l arge i ndustrial 
or gani zati ons  are i n t he t extile and gar ment  i ndustry.  The nu mber  of  co mpani es  wit h 
forei gn capital  i s  294.  93 of  t hese co mpani es  are i n t he t extile and 201 are i n t he 
ready- made cl ot hi ng sector.  A l arge nu mber  of  gar ment  fir ms  are i n Mar mara regi on 
and t extile fir ms  are concentrated mai nl y i n Sout heast  Anat olia,  Mediterranean, 
Aegean and Mar mara regi ons.  The bi ggest  share i n manufact uri ng i s  that  of  t he 
textile sect or. 
The bi ggest  shares  i n manufact uri ng sect or  belong t o weavi ng and gar ment  sub-
sect ors  i n or der  of  i mportance.  9, 563 I nvest ment  Incenti ve Certificat es  were i ssued i n 
the weavi ng and gar ment  sub-sect ors (I TKB, 2003). 
Tot al  fi xed i nvest ment  amount  of  t hese certificates  i s  10. 736. 500 milli ons TL i n t he 
weavi ng and gar ment  sub-sect ors.  Meanwhile, t he nu mber  of  t he empl oyees 
predi cted i n t hese certificat es is 822. 664 (I TKB, 2003).  
2. 3. Conventi onal Textile Wastewater Treat ment  
A vari et y of  physi cal,  che mi cal,  and/ or  bi ol ogi cal pr ocesses  have been used t o treat 
textile effl uents.  Physical  and/ or  che mi cal t reat ment  pr ocesses i ncl udi ng 
coagul ati on/fl occul ati on ( Kopri vanac et  al.,  1993),  adsorpti on ( Ra makrishna et  al., 
1997),  fl ot ati on ( Li n and Lo,  1996),  and oxi dation reducti on i ncl udi ng Fent on’s 
reagent  ( Ki wi  et  al.,  2000)  have been effecti ve i n eli mi nati ng most  of  t he poll ut ants 
of  concern.  Conventi onal  aerobi c bi ol ogi cal  treat ment  pr ocesses  can successfull y 
degrade t he or gani c matter  present  i n t extile waste wat ers;  nevert hel ess,  t hese syst e ms 
usuall y exhi bit  a rel ati vel y l ow col or  and nutrient  re moval  pot ential.  On t he ot her 
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hand,  anaerobi c treat ment  may be  pr omi si ng in enhanci ng dye col or r educti on 
( Vandevi vi ere et  al.,  1998).  Conventi onal  bi ol ogi cal  treat ment  syst e ms pr ocesses 
cannot  address  t he nutrient  re moval  i ssue adequatel y,  beyond t he li mits of  satisfyi ng 
met abolic require ments of the bi omass invol ved.  
Sequenci ng bat ch reactor  ( SBR)  t echnol ogy served as  an attractive sol uti on, 
particul arl y when l and availabilit y as  well  as  fl exi bility and si mplicit y of operati on 
are of  concern.  SBRs  have been traditi onall y empl oyed i n t he bi odegradati on of 
or gani c co mpounds  from muni ci pal  and i ndustrial wast ewat ers.  The pot ential  of  SBR 
syste ms  i n re movi ng organi c matter,  nutrients  and col or  from t extile wastewat ers 
have been realized i n t he recent  years.  Several  studi es  were conduct ed to asses  t he 
efficiency of  SBR syste ms  as  si ngl e pr ocess  or  i n conj uncti on wit h che mi cal 
treat ment eit her before or after bi ol ogi cal treat ment (Fongsatit kul et al., 2004).  
Co mmonl y e mpl oyed met hods  f or  col or  re moval  such as  adsorpti on,  coagul ati on-
floccul ati on,  oxi dati on and el ectroche mi cal  met hods  are quite expensi ve and have 
operati onal probl e ms ( Lin and Peng, 1996; Ra makrishna and Viraraghavan, 1997).  
Bi ol ogi cal  treat ment  of dye-cont ai ni ng wast ewat er  i s  consi dered unsatisfact ory 
because of  t he l ow efficiency and l ow reacti on rate of  t he treat ment.  Consequentl y, 
dye wast ewat er  is  usually t reat ed usi ng physi cal  and che mi cal  met hods  ( Chang et  al., 
2003).  Fl occul ation and acti vat ed carbon adsorpti on have been used t o t reat  dye-
cont ai ni ng wast ewat er.  Ho wever,  sl udge generation and adsorbent  regenerati on are 
the pri nci pal weakness of these processes (Sl okar and Maj cen Le Marechal, 1998).  
2. 4.  Advanced Textile Waste water Treat ment  
Pr ocesses  such as  coagul ati on,  carbon adsorption and bi ol ogi cal  treatment,  used 
currentl y f or  t he purification of  t extile dyei ng wastewat er  can be  e mpl oyed f or  t he 
treat ment  of  pri nti ng wastewat er.  The physi cal -che mi cal  pr ocesses  al one were not, 
however,  consi dered appr opriate f or  t he treat ment  of  wast ewat er,  because of  t hei r 
hi gh costs  and due t o t he f act  t hat  t hey are not  effecti ve t o meet  t he required l evels. 
Me mbr ane pr ocesses  are very pr omi si ng advanced treat ment  met hods  for  col our 
re moval  as  well  as  f or  reduci ng t he vol ume of  wastewat er  generat ed and recoveri ng 
and recycli ng val uabl e co mponents  from t he waste strea m.  Several  appr oaches  have 
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been pr oposed t o i mpl e ment  me mbrane pr ocesses  i n t he treat ment  of  t extile 
wast ewat er from different producti on strea ms.  
Ul trafiltrati on ( UF)  i s  effecti ve f or  t he re moval  of particles  and macr omol ecul es  and 
does  not  decol ourise t he wast e strea m.  Nanofiltrati on ( NF)  all ows  t he separati on of 
low mol ecul ar  wei ght  organi c co mpounds  and di val ent  salts,  wit h an appreci abl e 
softeni ng effect.  Reverse os mosis  ( RO)  i s  suitabl e f or  re movi ng i ons  and l arger 
speci es  from dyebat h effluents.  The reverse osmosis  me mbrane al so re moves  t he 
col our  and desali nat es  the wast e strea m considerabl y ( Na Cl  ret enti on of  93 %), 
however,  t he ret enti on for  t he reacti ve dyes  i s  so me what  l ower  i n t he nanofiltrati on 
pr ocess (Šost ar et al., 2005)  
2. 5.  Advanced Oxi dati on Processes ( AOP)  
2. 5. 1. Basi c Pri nci pl es of AOP 
Among che mi cal  pr ocesses,  t he advanced oxi dation pr ocess  ( AOP)  has  been used t o 
reduce t he or gani c l oad or  t oxi city of  different  wat ers  and wast ewat ers.  I n general, 
AOP are defi ned as  oxi dati on pr ocesses,  whi ch generat e hydr oxyl  radi cals  (
.
OH)  i n 
sufficient  quantit y t o affect  wat er  and wast ewat er  treat ment  ( Huang et  al.,  1993).  The 
hydr oxyl  radi cal  is  one of  t he most  reacti ve free radi cals  and one of  t he strongest 
oxi dants,  whi ch have a hi gh el ectroche mi cal  reducti on pot ential  (
.
OH + H
+  
+ e
-  
H2 O;  E0  =2. 33 mV,  STP).  Many syst e ms  can be cl assified as  AOP based on t he 
generati on of  
.
OH and most  of  t he m use a co mbi nati on of  t wo oxi dants  (e.g.,  O3  pl us 
H2 O2);  cat al yst  pl us  oxi dant  (e. g.,  Fe
2+
 + H2 O2);  oxi dant  pl us  irradi ati on (e. g.,  H2 O2 
pl us  sol ar  or  near  (l ong)  UV);  oxi dant  pl us  phot o-cat al yst  (e. g.,  H2 O2  pl us  Ti O2  pl us 
UV);  oxi dant  pl us  ultrasound (e. g.,  H2 O2  pl us  ultrasound)  f or  t he generation of  
.
OH. 
The f or med radi cals  react  wit h or gani c mat erials breaki ng t he m down graduall y i n a 
stepwi se pr ocess.  The maj or  AOPs  are cl assified i nt o O3,  UV- C/ O3,  UV- C/ H2 O2, 
UV- A/ Ti O2,  Fe
2+
 or  Fe
3+
/ H2 O2  ( Fent on or  Fent on like pr ocesses)  and UV- A or  UV- C 
/ Fe
3+
/ H2 O2  pr ocesses  ( phot o- Fent on pr ocess),  dependi ng on t he met hod of  
.
OH 
pr oducti on.  
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The advant age of  AOPs i s  t hat  t hey effecti vely destroy t he or gani c co mpounds, 
converti ng t he m mai nl y t o carbon di oxi de and wat er  ( Legri ni  et  al.,  1993).  I n 
particul ar,  t he ho mogeneous  ( phot o)  cat al ytic treat ment  usi ng t he di ssol ved i ron such 
as  t he Fe
3+
/ H2 O2  and UV- A or  UV- C/ Fe
3+
/ H2 O2  pr ocesses  are known t o be suit abl e 
for  t he treat ment  of  waste wat ers,  wit h hi gh concentrations  of  or gani cs,  due t o t heir 
hi gh perfor mance and competiti ve econo my.  
There are vari ous  exa mpl es  of  AOP st udi es  i n the literat ure wit h many i ndustrial 
wast es.  Bel ow are some exa mpl es,  whi ch i nvestigate t he efficienci es  of different 
AOP for textile applications.  
2. 5. 2. Applicati ons of AOP i n the Textile Industry 
There are hundreds  of  citati ons  i n t he literat ure regardi ng t he treat ment  of  t extile 
dyes wit h AOP and it is quite i mportant t o menti on t hese st udies herei n.  
Oğuz et  al.  (2004)  st udied t he dye and COD r emoval  from ozonati on of  synt hetic 
wast ewat er  cont ai ni ng Bo mapl ex Red CR- L dye in a  se mi -bat ch react or  as f uncti ons 
of  i nitial  dye concentration ( 400,  600,  800 and 1000 mg/ L),  t e mperat ure (18,  40 and 
70 ° C),  ozone- air  fl ow rat e ( 5,  10 and 15 L mi n−1),  pH ( 3,  6,  9. 3 and 12)  and ozone 
generati on percent age ( 0.7,  1. 1 and 1. 4 O3  %).  They f ound t hat  t he dye removal  from 
synt hetic wast ewat er  i n excess  of  99 % was  obt ained at  an oxi dati on ti me of  15 mi n. 
The efficienci es  of  COD r e moval  were bet ween 56 and 35 % at  an oxi dation ti me  of 
30 mi n.  At  t he end of  the st udy,  it  was  concl uded t hat  ozonati on i s  an effici ent 
pr ocess  f or  dye re moval  from synt hetic wast ewat er  of  Bo mapl ex Red CR- L,  but 
al one ozonati on was  not  an efficient  met hod t o remove  all  t he COD fr om the t extile 
wast ewat er.  
Sa meiro et  al.  (2004)  concl uded t hat  t he co mmerci al  azo dye C. I.  Reacti ve Or ange 4 
in its  reacti ve and hydr ol ysed f or ms  can be efficientl y phot odegraded,  usi ng 
commercial  sa mpl es  of  Ti O2  as  a  phot ocat al yst  and sunli ght  was  al so very effecti ve 
as a light source.  
Degradati on of  co mmerci al  reacti ve dyest uffs  by het er ogeneous  and homogeneous 
AOPs  resulted i n hi gher  treat ment  efficienci es  i n ter ms  of  col or,  TOC,  COD ( Arsl an 
and Bal ci ogl u, 1999; Arslan et al., 2001).  
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Co mmon pr obl e ms  a mong all  t he AOPs  are t he hi gh de mand of  el ectrical  ener gy f or 
devi ces  such as  ozoni zers,  UV l a mps,  ultrasounds,  and/ or  consumpti on of che mi cal 
reagents whi ch results in rat her hi gh treat ment costs ( Yediler et al., 2003).  
The onl y excepti on i s  t he Fent on’s  pr ocess.  In such a  pr ocess,  i n fact,  under  aci di c 
conditi on,  a Fe
2+
/ H2 O2  mi xt ure pr oduces  
.
OH r adi cals  i n a ver y cost-effecti ve way. 
The maj or  advant ages  of  t he Fent on’s  reagent  (Fe2++H2 O2)  are:  (i)  bot h i r on and 
hydr ogen peroxi de are cheap and non-t oxi c;  (ii)  there i s  no mass  transfer li mit ati on 
due t o its  ho mogeneous  cat al ytic nat ure;  (iii)  t here i s  no f or m of  energy invol ved as 
cat al yst; (vi) the process is technol ogi call y si mpl e. 
Because of  t hese feat ures,  Fent on’s  pr ocess  has  been applied i n many fi el ds 
incl udi ng recal citrant wastewat er and/ or landfill leachat es treat ment. 
2. 5. 3. Fent on Processes 
Fent on-t ype reacti ons  using H2 O2  as  an oxi dant  i n t he presence of  iron i ons  at  aci di c 
pH have been a mong t he most common homogeneous syste ms.  
Report ed first  by H.  J.  H.  Fent on i n 1894 f or  its  abilit y t o oxi di ze vari ous  or gani c 
compounds  dissol ved i n wat er,  Fent on’s  reagent  is  an aqueous  sol uti on of  hydr ogen 
peroxi de and ferrous  i ons.  The ferrous  i on acts  as a  ho mogeneous  cat al yst, whil e t he 
hydr ogen peroxi de serves t he rol e of t he oxi dant. 
Among t he different  AOP,  Fent on’s  reagent  has  been used f or  different  treat ment 
pr ocesses  because of  its  ease of  operati on and l ow cost.  A wi de variet y of  Fent on’s 
reagent  applicati ons  have been report ed,  such as  treat ment  of  t extile wastewat ers, 
treat ment  of  i ndustrial  wast ewat ers  of  phar maceutical  ori gi n,  treat ment  of  aci d 
manufact uri ng wast ewater,  reducti on of  pol ynuclear  aromatic hydr ocarbons  i n wat er, 
treat ment  of  bri nes  or  treat ment  of  paper  pul p manufact uri ng effl uents  (Marti nez et 
al., 2003). 
The Fent on and phot o- Fent on reacti on usi ng Fe
2+
,  H2 O2  and UV l i ght  have been 
shown t o be effecti ve in mi neralizi ng several  recal citrant  poll utants  like  PCBs, 
chl ori nat ed herbi ci des,  phenolic wast es,  chl orophenols,  perhal ogenat ed alkanes,  dye 
effl uents  and many ot her  wast ewat ers  of  different  ori gi n ( Pi gnatell o and Chapa, 
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1994;  Pi gnat ell o and Sun,  1995;  Hust on and Pi gnat ell o,  1996;  Arsl an et  al.,  1999; 
Hust on and Pi gnatell o,  1999,  Kang and Chang,  1997,  Ei senhauer,  1964;  Bar beni  et 
al., 1987).  
2. 5. 3. 1. Ho mogeneous Processes 
The reacti on bet ween dissol ved Fe
2+
 and hydrogen peroxi de i n aci dic aqueous 
sol uti on l eads  t o oxi dation of  Fe
2+
 t o Fe
3+
 and i s t hought  t o f or m t he hi ghl y reacti ve 
hydr oxyl  radi cal  (
.
OH).  The reacti on i s  spont aneous  and can occur  without  t he 
infl uence of light ( Wadl ey and Waite, 2004).  
The mechanis m of  t he Fent on pr ocess  was  first pr oposed by Haber  and Wei ss  40 
years  after  t he di scovery of  Fent on’s  reagent  ( Haber  and Wei ss,  1934).  It has  been 
furt her el uci dat ed by ot hers (Symons and Gutteridge, 1998).   
The pri nci pal  i norgani c r eacti ons  whi ch are consi dered co mmon t o t he  Fent on 
reacti on syst e m represent  t he i nt eracti ons  a mong vari ous  i norgani c speci es i ncl udi ng 
.
OH, 
.
HO2, O2
-
, H2 O2, Fe
2+
 and Fe
3+
 as shown i n Eqs. (5. 1) - (5. 18), respectivel y;  
Fe
2+
 + H2 O2  Fe
3+
 + 
.
OH + HO
-
  k = 76 M
- 1
s
- 1 
       (2. 5) 
H2 O2 + 
.
OH  H2 O+ HOO
.
   k = (1. 2 - 4. 5) x 10
7 
M
- 1
s
-1 
    (2. 6) 
Fe
2+
 + 
.
OH  Fe3+ + HO-   k = 4. 3 x 108 M- 1s- 1      (2. 7) 
Fe
2+
 + HOO
.
  Fe3+ + H2 O2
 
  k = 1. 2 x 10
6
 M
- 1
s
- 1
    (2. 8) 
HOO
.
  O2
. -
 + H
+
     k  = 7. 9 x 10
5
 M
- 1
s
- 1
   (2. 9) 
Fe
2+
 + O2
. -
  Fe3+ + O2
 
  k = 1 x 10
7
 M
- 1
s
- 1
  (2. 10) 
Fe
3+
 + O2
. -
  Fe2+ + O2
 
  k = 1. 5 x 10
8
 M
- 1
s
- 1
  (2. 11) 
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Fe
3+
 + H2 O2  Fe
2+
 + HOO
.
 + H
+
  k = 0. 01 - 0. 02 M
- 1
s
- 1
  (2. 12) 
Fe
3+
 + HOO
.
  Fe2+ + O2 + H
+
   k  <2 x 10
3
 M
- 1
s
- 1
  (2. 13) 
2 
.
OH  H2 O2     k = 5. 3 x 10
9 
M
- 1
s
- 1 
   (2. 14) 
2 HOO
.
  H2 O2 + O2     k  = 8. 5 x 10
5
 M
- 1
s
- 1
  (2. 15) 
R- H + 
.
OH  R
.
 + H2 O   k  = 10
9
 - 10
12
 M
- 1
s
- 1
  (2. 16) 
R
.
 + 
.
OH  ROH        (2. 17) 
R
.
 + H2 O2  ROH + 
.
OH       (2. 18)  
R
.
 + Fe
2+
  Fe3+ + products       (2. 19) 
R
.
 + Fe
3+
  Fe2+ + products       (2. 20) 
R
.
 + O2  products        (2. 21)  
2 R
.
  products        (2. 22)  
These reacti ons  listed above presents  some  of  the multi ple parallel  processes  t hat 
occur  i mmedi at el y after 
.
OH generati on by Reacti on ( 2. 1).  The rel evance of  each 
reacti on i n t he mechanism i s  equall y dependant  of  t heir  reacti on rat e constant  ( k)  and 
the concentration of  each partici pati ng speci es.  The 
.
OH scavengi ng by Fe
2+  
and 
H2 O2  i s  shown i n Reactions  ( 2. 2)  and ( 2. 3).  The hydr operoxyl  radi cals  ( HOO
.
) 
generat ed from Reacti on ( 2. 2)  may be transfor med t o superoxi de radical  ( O2
.
-) 
accordi ng t o Reacti on (2. 4).  Si nce t he pKa  of  thi s  reacti on i s  4. 8,  t his pr ocess  i s 
favored at  basi c pH,  whi le t he equili bri um i s  shifted t owar ds  HOO
.
 at  acidi c pH.  As 
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shown i n Reacti ons  ( 2. 5) and ( 2. 6),  and dependi ng on t he reacti on pH,  either  O2
.
-  or 
HOO
.  
are li nked t o t he pat hways  of  oxygen generati on vi a reacti on wit h Fe
2+
 and 
Fe
3+
,  respecti vel y.  Oxygen i s  also generat ed duri ng t he t er mi nati on reacti on of  HOO
.
, 
whi ch al so results i n H2 O2  r egenerati on ( Reacti on 2. 11).  HOO
.  
i s  also generat ed vi a 
reacti on of  Fe
3+
 and H2 O2  as  shown i n Reacti on ( 2. 8).  Reacti on (2. 10)  i s  a 
ter mi nati on reacti on f or  
.
OH,  whi ch regenerat es  H2 O2.  On t he ot her  hand,  Reacti ons 
(2. 12)  t o ( 2. 18)  are t he reacti ons  bet ween t he organi c co mpounds  ( R- H),  or gani c 
radi cals  ( R
.
)  and 
.
OH,  whi ch i nvol ve 
.
OH att ack on a  R- H substrate present  i n t he 
syste m (i. e.,  aci d dyes),  and t herefore t he correspondi ng reacti on rat es  are a  f uncti on 
of  t he substrate pr operties.  The out come  of  Reaction ( 2. 12)  results i n t he generati on 
of  R
.
,  whi ch are responsible f or  a  series  of  f urt her  reacti ons.  So me  of  t he m i ncl ude 
scavengi ng of  
.
OH ( Reacti on 2. 13)  and Fent on co mponents  ( Reacti ons 2. 14 and 
2. 15),  Fe
2+
 regeneration (Reacti on 2. 16),  and f or mati on of  ot her  pr oducts  by reacti on 
wi t h oxygen ( Reacti on 2. 17)  or  ot her  R
.
 radi cals vi a t er mi nati on reacti ons.  Anot her 
case i s  t he reacti on between R
.
  and 
.
OH ( Reacti on 2. 13),  whi ch constit ut es  a 
ter mi nati on reacti on for bot h radi cals.  
Accor di ng t o t he val ues  present ed above,  t he Fenton reacti on ( Reacti on 2. 1)  exhi bits 
one of  t he l owest  k val ues  a mong t he reacti ons  of  this mechanis m.  This  i ndicates  t hat 
Reacti on ( 5. 1)  pl ays  a maj or  r ol e onl y at  t he beginni ng of  t he pr ocess,  at  a t i me  when 
onl y Fe
2+
,  H2 O2  and t he substrate are present.   Shortl y after  t he hydr oxyl  radi cals  are 
pr oduced,  t he parallel  mechanis ms  descri bed by Reacti ons  ( 2. 2) -(2. 1)  beco me 
infl uential in t his process dependi ng on t heir reaction rate const ant val ues.  
These equati ons  show t hat  iron acts  li ke a cat al yst,  however  si nce t he reducti on of 
Fe
3+
 i s  generall y much slower  t han t he oxi dati on of  Fe
2+
,  iron exists mainl y i n t he 
Fe
3+
 for m i n these syst ems ( Pi gnatell o, 1992).  
In t he so called Fent on Processes  t he iron can i nitiall y be i n t he f or m of  either  Fe
2+
 or 
Fe
3+
.  The i nitial  degradation rat e i s  sl ower  f or  Fe
3+
/  H2 O2  t han f or  Fe
2+
/  H2 O2  si nce, 
in t he f or mer  case,  Fe
3+
 must  be reduced t o Fe
2+
 before hydr oxyl  radi cals ( or  ferryl 
speci es) are produced ( Wadl ey and Wait e, 2004).  
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2. 5. 3. 2. Phot o- Fent on Processes 
When i rradi ated wit h l ight  of  suitabl e wavel engt h (  = 180 t o 400 n m),  i. e. 
ultravi ol et  and so me  vi si bl e li ght,  Fe
3+
can catal yze t he f or mati on of hydr oxyl 
radi cals (or ferryl speci es): 
Fe
3+
 + H2 O + h Fe
2+
 + H
+
 + 
.
OH          (2. 23) 
Thi s  i s  called t he phot o-Fent on reacti on and i s  foll owed by reacti on ( 5. 1).  The 
.
OH 
pr oducti on is det er mi ned by t he availability of light and H2 O2.  
The modified phot o- Fent on pr ocesses  i ncl ude co mpl exi on of  t he Fe
2+
 wit h a 
carboxylic aci d ani on such as  oxal ate.  The ferriooxalat e co mpl ex [ Fe(C2 O4)3]
3+
 i s 
hi ghl y phot o reacti ve and t he reducti on of  Fe
3+
 to Fe
2+
 can occur  at  a wavel engt h 
furt her i nt o t he visi bl e spectrum (about 550 nm) (Hi sl op and Bolt on, 1999). 
Nu mer ous  transiti on met al  i ons  and t heir  compl exes  i n t heir  l ower  oxi dation st ates, 
such as  Cu(I),  Cr(II),  Co(II)  and Ti(III)  have t he oxi dati ve feat ures  of  t he  Fent on 
reacti on.  
2. 5. 3. 3. Heterogeneous Processes 
The source of  iron used as  a  cat al yst  for  t he Fenton pr ocess  can be a  solid surface, 
incl udi ng iron cont ai ni ng mi nerals or  iron coat ed silica particles  (sand), as  wel l  as 
iron adsorbed ont o zeolites or i on exchange me mbranes.  
The dar k het erogeneous  Fent on pr ocess  ( Fe
3+
oxi de/ H2 O2/ dark)  makes use of  a 
particul ate mi neral  oxi de cat al yst  usuall y goethite ( - Fe OOH)  and an oxi dant, 
usuall y hydr ogen peroxide.  Oxi dati on of  or ganic co mpounds  i s  carried out  by t he 
hydr oxyl  radi cal,  whi ch i s  t hought  t o be pr oduced t hrough t he i nt eracti on of 
hydr ogen peroxi de wit h the surface sites  on t he goet hite where t he oxi dati on reacti on 
occur  as  well.  The advant ages  of  t he het erogeneous  Fent on pr ocesses  incl ude t he 
application over  ext ended peri ods  wit hout  requiring regenerati on or  repl ace ment, 
preventi ng t he pr oducti on of  l arge vol umes  of  non-reusabl e ferric hydr oxide sl udge, 
increased hydroxyl radi cal generati on at pH bet ween 5 t o 9.  
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The het erogeneous  Fenton pr ocesses  also may t ake pl ace i n t he presence of  li ght  as 
het erogeneous phot o- Fenton processes. 
2. 5. 4. Factors Affecti ng the Fent on Process 
Ma ny para met ers,  such as  t he i nitial  concentrati ons  of  ferric salt  and hydr ogen 
peroxi de,  t he rati o of  initial  iron t o hydr ogen peroxi de concentrations, p H,  li ght 
intensity and t e mperat ure,  can i nfl uence t he efficiency of  t he Fent on and Fent on-li ke 
pr ocesses. 
2. 5. 4. 1. pH 
pH i s  pr obabl y t he most  i mport ant  control  variabl e i n t he Fent on process.  As 
indicat ed i n Eqn.  ( 5. 1), t he a mount  of  HO

 generat ed by t he Fent on pr ocess  i s 
affect ed by t he pH.  The hydr oxyl  radi cals  can be efficientl y f or med especiall y under 
aci di c conditi ons  bet ween pH 2 and 4.  At  hi gher  pH i ron may preci pitate (Ki wi  et  al., 
1993;  Pul gari n and Ki wi,  1996).  The i nacti vity of  Fent on’s  reagent  at  pH >4 has  al so 
been attri but ed t o faster deco mpositi on of  H2 O2  t o wat er  and oxygen thr ough t he 
reacti on ( 5. 20)  ( Pul gari n and Ki wi,  1996),  oxi dation of  Fe
2+
 by an oxi dant  ot her  t han 
H2 O2  ( Kuo,  1992),  or  t he reacti on bet ween Fe
2+
 and H2 O2  not  pr oduci ng hydr oxyl 
radi cals i n t his pH regi on.  
H2 O2  H2 O + ½ O2                      (2. 24) 
The opti mu m p H r ange f or  t he treat ment  of  certai n xenobi otics  and i ndustrial 
effl uents  wit h Fent on i s  pH = 2 -  5 ( Casero et  al.,  1997,  Kwon et  al.,  1999,  Perez et 
al.,  2002,  Ghal y et  al.,  2001,  Kang et  al.,  2002).  Thi s  may be expl ai ned with t he fact 
that  t he iron speci es  are mostl y sol ubl e i n t he pH range 2 -  5,  and hence able t o act  as 
acti ve cat al ysts duri ng t he Fent on treat ment (Fi gure 2. 3). 
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Fi gure 2. 3:  Vari ati on of concentration of  monometric Fe(III)  and Fe(III)-hydr oxo 
speci es as a functi on of pH ( Safarzadeh Ami ri et al., 1996) 
Pi gnat ell o ( 1992)  had reported t hat  phot o- Fent on r eacti on i s  opti mu m at  pH 2. 8.  The 
reason may be due t o t he fact  t hat  t he mai n speci e Fe( OH)( H2 O)5
2+
 at  pH = 2 - 3 
( Refer  t o Tabl e 5. 1)  i s  the one wit h t he l argest mol ar  absorpti on coeffici ent  and 
quant um yi el d f or  
.
OH producti on,  al ong wit h higher  Fe
2+
 regenerati on abilit y i n t he 
range 280 - 370 nm  as descri bed i n t he foll owi ng part; effect of light intensity.  
Tabl e 2. 3:  Hydrat ed iron (III)  speci es  i n sol uti on as  a  f uncti on of  pH ( Safarzadeh-
Ami ri et al., 1996) 
Do mi nant Fe
3+
 speci es
  
pH range 
Fe( H2 O)6
3+
 1 - 2 
Fe( OH)( H2 O)5
2+
 2 - 3 
Fe( OH)2( H2 O)4
+
  3 - 4 
2. 5. 4. 2. Li ght Intensity 
The rat e of  degradati on of  organi c poll utants by Fent on reacti on i s  i ncreased when an 
irradi ati on source i s  present.  The positi ve effect  of  irradi ati on on t he degradati on rat e 
is due t o t he phot oreducti on of  Fe
3+
 t o Fe
2+
 i ons  ( phot oche mi cal  regenerati on of 
Fe
2+
),  t hat  can f urt her  react  wit h more H2 O2.  It  has been pr oven t hat  t he irradi ati on of 
Fe
3+
 + H2 O2,  also called Fent on-like reacti on,  enhances  t he rat e of  oxi dant 
pr oducti on,  t hrough t he invol ve ment  of  hi gh val ence Fe  i nt er medi at es  responsi bl e f or 
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the direct  attack t o or gani c matt er  ( Boss mann et  al.,  1998,  Pi gnat ello et  al.,  1999) 
Absor pti on of  vi si ble li ght  by t he co mpl ex f or med bet ween Fe
3+
 and H2 O2  see ms  t o 
be t he cause of  f or mation of  such hi gh val ence Fe  based oxi dants. Anot her 
mechanis m i s  believed to be t he phot oexcitati on of  t he co mpl exes  f or med bet ween 
Fe
3+
 and or gani c matter. The mol ar  absorpti on coefficients  of  such co mpl exes  and 
the quant um yi el ds  of  t heir  reacti on of  phot ol ysis are even l arger  t han t he val ues  f or 
Fe
3+
 aquo compl exes ( Boss man et al., 1998).  
2. 5. 4. 3. Te mperat ure 
The effect  of  t e mperature on t he Fent on reactions  has  been st udi ed by many 
researchers  ( Lunar  et  al., 2000;  Gob et  al.,  2001,  Saga we  et  al.,  2001.  Lee and Yoon 
(2004)  i nvesti gat ed t he ther mal  enhance ment  of  the f or mati on of  
.
OH by t he hv/ Fe
3+
/ 
H2 O2  syst e m (i ncl udi ng the Fe
3+
/  H2 O2  syst e m)  wi t h reacti on t e mperat ures  rangi ng 
from 25 t o 50 
o
C.  Particul arl y,  t he t her mal  enhance ment  of  Fe( OH)
2+
 phot ol ysis 
whi ch i s  t he most  si gnificant  st ep i n t he hv/ Fe
3+
/  H2 O2  syst e m was  effecti vel y 
expl ai ned by t wo fact ors;  (1)  t he vari ati on of t he Fe( OH)
2+
 concentrati on wit h 
temperat ure,  and ( 2)  t he temperat ure dependence of  t he quant um yi el d f or Fe( OH)
2+
 
phot ol ysis  ( measured activati on energy/ 11. 4 kJ  mol
- 1
).  Alt hough i n bot h t he UV- A 
/ Fe
3+
/  H2 O2  and Fe
3+
/  H2 O2  syst e ms,  el evat ed t emperat ures  enhanced t he f or mati on 
of  
.
OH,  t he t her mal  enhance ment  was  much hi gher  i n t he dark Fe
3+
/  H2 O2  syst e m 
than t he UV- A/ Fe
3+
/ H2 O2  syst e m.  Furt her more,  it  was  f ound t hat  t he r el ati ve t her mal 
enhance ment  of  t he f ormati on of  
.
OH i n t he presence of  
.
OH scavengers (t ert-but yl 
al cohol)  was  magnified in t he Fe
3+
/  H2 O2  syst e m but  was  not  i n t he hv/  Fe
3+
/  H2 O2 
syste m.  
2. 6.  Treat ment of Textile Dyes Usi ng Fent on's Reagent  
The Fent on’s  reagent  has  recei ved particul ar  attenti on f or  t he treat ment  of  t extile 
wast ewat ers  i n t he recent  years.  The Fent on’s reagent  wor ks  effectivel y f or 
recal citrance,  col or  and i nert  COD r e moval  f or  dye house effl uents.  The  Fent on 
pr ocess  has  been pr oposed f or  t he degradati on of dye poll ut ants  ( Kang et  al.,  2002; 
Feng et al., 2003; Swa mi nat han et al., 2003, Tang,  1996).  
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A st udy by Xi ang- Rong et  al.,  2004 i nvesti gat ed the degradati on of  20 different  dyes 
in aqueous  sol uti ons  by t he Fent on pr ocess  was perfor med.  These dyes i ncl ude 6 
types:  aci di c,  reacti ve,  di rect,  cati onic,  disperse and vat  dyes.  The f or mer  four  t ypes 
of  dyes  were decol orized and t heir  TOC val ues were decreased greatl y, whil e t he 
col or  and TOC r e movals of  t he l atter  t wo t ypes  were l ower.  The efficiencies  of  t hree 
oxi dati on pr ocesses,  i ncl udi ng H2 O2/ UV,  Fe
2+
/ H2 O2  and Fe
2+
/  H2 O2 / UV wer e 
compared and t he results showed t hat  t he oxi dati on by Fe
2+
/  H2 O2/ UV was  t he 
strongest.  The f or mer  f our  t ypes  of  dyes  were decolorized and t heir  TOC values  were 
decreased si gnificantl y,  whil e t he col or  and TOC r e movals  of  t he l atter t wo t ypes 
were l ower.  It  was  al so f ound t hat  t he Fent on pr ocess  coul d be used t o enhance 
bi otreat ment of t he dye wast ewat er i n t he sewage treat ment pl ant.  
Swa mi nat han et  al.  (2003)  have st udi ed t he Fenton’s  reacti on f or  t he decol ori zati on 
and degradati on of  t wo co mmerci al  dyes  vi z.,  Red M5 B,  Bl ue MR and H- aci d,  a  dye 
inter medi at e used i n chemi cal  i ndustries  f or  t he synt hesis of  direct,  reactive  and azo 
dyes.  Maxi mu m col or  and COD r e moval  was  obt ai ned f or  Red M5 B,  H- aci d and 
Bl ue MR at  10- 25 mg/l  of  Fe
2+
 dose and 400- 500 mg/l  of  H2 O2  dose at  pH 3. 0.  The 
initial  oxi dati on reacti on was  f ound t o fit  i nt o first or der  rat e ki netics  and t he rat e of 
oxi dati on of  H- aci d was  hi gher  t han t he ot her dyes.  It  was  f ound t hat  t he dye 
degradati on pr oceeded t hrough cl eavage of  t he substit uent  gr oup due t o t he rel ease of 
chl ori de and sulfate from t he Fent on’s  treat ed Red M5 B dye and sulfate from H- aci d 
and Bl ue MR.  
Yedil er  et  al.,  2003 have st udi ed t he degradation of  t wo azo reacti ve dyes,  C. I. 
Reacti ve Yell ow 84 ( RY( +)  and C. I.  Reacti ve Red 120 ( RR120))  by phot o- Fent on 
and Fent on-li ke oxi dati on.  The effecti ve syst e m conditi ons  were f ound t o be pH of  3, 
hydr ogen peroxi de-t o-iron mol ar  rati o of  20: 1 and UV or  sol ar  irradi ati on.  The col or 
re moval  efficiency at  t he opti mu m conditi ons  during different  Fent on-li ke pr ocesses 
was  al so eval uat ed.  The results showed t hat  t he col or  re moval  of RY84 after  15 mi n 
reacti on ti me f oll ows  t he decreasi ng or der:  sol ar/Fe(II)/  H2 O2  > UV/ Fe(II)/  H2 O2  > 
UV/ Cu(II)/ Fe(III)/  H2 O2  > UV/ Fe(III)oxalate/ H2 O2  > UV/ Fe(III)/ H2 O2  > 
dark/ Fe(II)/ H2O2 > solar/ Fe(III)oxal at/  H2 O2 > UV/  H2 O2  > UV/ Fe(II)  = UV.  
Duri ng t he sa me reaction peri od t he rel ati ve order  f or  RR120 re moval  rat e was 
sli ghtl y different:  sol ar/Fe(II)/  H2 O2  > UV/ Fe(II)/  H2 O2  > UV/ Fe(III)/  H2 O2  = 
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UV/ Cu(II)/ Fe(III)/  H2 O2  > UV/ Fe(III)oxal ate/  H2 O2  = UV/  H2 O2  > UV.  The  t oxi c 
pot ential  of  t he dye’s  degradati on was  i nvesti gat ed by t he bi ol umi nescence test  usi ng 
the LUMI St ox 300 i nstrument  and results were expressed as  t he percent  i nhi biti on of 
the lumi nescence of t he bact eria Vi bri o fischeri ( Yediler et al., 2003). 
The oxi dati ve degradati on of  t wo direct  dyes,  Bl ue 2B ( B54)  and Red 12B ( R31)  i n 
aqueous  sol uti on has  been st udi ed usi ng Fent on’s reagent  by Mali k et  al.  (2003). 
Results showed t hat  dyes  are decomposed i n a two-st age reacti on.  In t he first  st age, 
dyes  are decomposed rapi dl y,  and so me what  l ess  rapi dl y i n t he second st age.  The 
effects  of  different  syste m variabl es  li ke i nitial  pH of  t he medi um,  i nitial 
concentrations  of  t he dye,  Fe
2+  
and H2 O2,  reaction t e mperat ure,  and added Cl
-
 and 
SO4  i ons  have been i nvestigat ed.  The degradati on rat e i s  strongl y dependent  on t he 
initial  concentrations  of  the dye,  Fe
2+  
and H2 O2.  The results i ndi cat ed t hat  t he B54 
and R31 can be most  effecti vel y oxi di zed i n an aqueous  medi um of  pH 3 at  an i nitial 
[Fe
2+
]:[ H2 O2]:[dye]  rati o of  1: 32. 9: 2. 4 and 1: 16. 5: 1. 8 ( mM),  respecti vely.  At  t he 
opti mu m i nitial  rati o of  [Fe
2+
]:[ H2 O2]:[dye],  97 % degradati on can be achieved i n 30 
mi n at  a  t e mperat ure of  30 
0
C,  and 70 % r e moval  of  i nitial  che mi cal  oxygen de mand 
( COD)  i s  achi eved aft er  60 mi n.  The degradati on of  bot h t he dyes  obeys  first  or der 
rate ki netics  wit h respect  t o t he concentration of  t he dye i n t he second st age of 
oxi dati on. The results will be useful in desi gni ng wast ewat er treat ment pl ants.  
A st udy by Li o et  al.  (2003)  used t he Fent on pr ocess  was  t o expl ore t he possi bilit y of 
treating expl osi ves,  na mel y 2, 4, 6-  tri nitrophenol  (PA),  a mmoni um pi cronitrate ( AP), 
2, 4-di nitrot ol uene ( DNT),  met hyl-2, 4, 6 tri nitrophenyl nitra mi ne ( Tetryl)  and 2, 4, 6-
Tri nitrot ol uene ( TNT),  hexahydr o-1, 3, 5-tri nitro-1, 3, 5-triazi ne ( RDX)  and oct ahydro-
1, 3, 5, 7-  t etranitro-1, 3, 5,7-tetrazoci ne ( HMX).  The phot o- Fent on pr ocess  was  al so 
conduct ed t o co mpare i ts  oxi dati on efficiency wi t h t he Fent on pr ocess.  Results 
showed t hat  oxi dati on efficienci es  i n Fent on syste m were i n t he f oll owi ng sequence: 
DNT>PA>AP>TNT>Tet ryl >RDX>HMX.  They found t hat  t he degradation of  t he 
expl osi ves  obeyed a  pseudo-first-order  behavi or  and;  f or  all  expl osi ves,  t he oxi dati on 
rates  si gnificantl y i ncreased wit h i ncreasi ng t he concentration of  Fe(II),  as  well  as 
illumi nati on wit h UV li ght.  
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2. 7.  Effects  of  Industri al  Poll utants  on t he Bi ological  Acti vated Sl udge 
Treat ment Process 
There are different  appr oaches  t hat  may be used to eval uat e t he bi ol ogi cal  treatabilit y 
of  i ndustrial  poll utants.  Among t he m,  t he most  wi del y used ones  are t he 
det er mi nati on of  t he ‘ ‘BOD5/ COD’ ’  rati o,  utilization of  respirometric met hods 
( measure ment  of  oxygen upt ake rat es)  and COD fracti onati on of  wastewat ers 
(Perki ns  et  al.,  2001,  Arslan- Al at on,  2003,  Xi ao et  al.,  2002,  Or hon et  al.,  1999, 
Tünay et al., 1990, Ger mirli et al., 1990).  
There exist  many exa mples  i n t he literat ure st udyi ng t he effect  of  Fent on treat ment 
on t he i mpr ove ment  of  bi o-treatability.  For  exampl e,  Lopez et  al.  i nvestigat ed t he 
effecti veness  of  t he Fenton’s  reagent  ( Fe2++ H2 O2 + H
+
)  f or  t he pre-treat ment  of  a 
muni ci pal  l andfill  l eachat e wit h t he obj ective of  i mpr ovi ng its  overall 
bi odegradability,  eval uated i n t er ms  of  BOD5/ COD r ati o,  up t o a val ue compati bl e 
wi t h bi ol ogi cal  treat ment .  BOD5/ COD r ati o of  t he l eachate coul d be  i ncreased from 
0. 2 [(2300/ 10540) =0. 2], t he i nitial  val ue,  up t o 0. 5,  t he mi ni mu m val ue co mpati bl e 
wi t h a subsequent bi ol ogical post-treat ment.  
For  i nst ance,  Cha marro et  al.  (2001)  st udi ed t he use of  Fent on’s  reagent  to i mpr ove 
or gani c che mi cal  bi odegradability wit h different or gani c co mpounds  (for mi c aci d, 
phenol,  4-chl orophenol,  2, 4-di chl orophenol  and nitrobenzene).  It  was  seen t hat  t he 
rati os  of  BOD5/ COD while i nitiall y bei ng near  zero,  i ncreased t o appr oximat el y 0. 4 
after  partial  oxi dati on of  t hese t oxi c compounds  wit h t he Fent on treatment  and 
Fent on pre-treat ment  with subsequent  l ow-cost  biol ogi cal  treat ment  was  proposed t o 
be an effecti ve alternati ve.  
In t he present  st udy,  Activat ed Sl udge I nhi biti on Test  (I SO 8192)  was  used t o assess 
the acut e effects  of  t he ra w and pre-treat ed dyebath effl uents  on t he acti vated sl udge 
mi croorganis ms  and t he sol ubl e i nert  COD fractions  were det er mi ned in or der  t o 
eval uat e t he i mpr ove ment of bi ol ogi cal treatability of t hese spent dyebat hs.  
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2. 7. 1. Acute Inhi bitory Effects on Se wage Sl udge 
The Acti vat ed Sl udge I nhi biti on t est  relies  on t he measure ment  of  Di ssol ved Oxygen 
( DO)  i n t he sa mpl es  cont ai ni ng varyi ng dil uti ons  of  t he t est  compound i n cont act 
wi t h synt heticall y gr own acti vat ed sl udge,  i n order  t o cal culat e t he correspondi ng 
Oxygen Upt ake rat es  ( OUR).  The reducti on i n OUR wit h ti me,  rel ati ve t o t he bl ank 
cont ai ni ng onl y t he synthetic feed,  is  expl ai ned wi t h t he i nhi bit ory effect of  t he t est 
compound exerted on t he activat ed sl udge mi croorganis ms.  
It  shoul d be not ed t hat  the acti vat ed sl udge i nhibiti on t est  i s  not  a bi odegradabilit y 
test  but  it  i s  a t oxi cit y test  t hat  is  used t o st udy t he acut e t oxi c/i nhi bit ory effect  of 
poll ut ants on WWTP’s.  
2. 7. 2. Deter mi nati on of the Inert COD i n Industri al Effl uents 
The i mportance of  sol uble i nert  COD cont ent  ( SI )  of  t he i nfl uent  wastewater  has  been 
e mphasized by many researchers i n t he literature.   There are several  met hods availabl e 
for  t he det er mi nation of t his component  ( Eka ma et  al.,  1986,  Henze et  al.  1987). 
Ho wever  t hese met hods  are not  abl e t o differentiate t he sol uble i nert  organic subst ances 
from t he sol uble i nert  mi crobial  end products as  a maj or  disadvantage.  Ot her 
procedures  based sol el y on t he measure ment  of  COD all owed t he direct  experi ment al 
det er mi nation of  sol uble inert  organic substances  in t he i nfluent  ( Kappel er  and Guj er, 
1992; Or hon et al., 1994). 
The met hod pr oposed by Ger mirli  et  al.,  1993 i nvol ves  t he monit ori ng of  COD i n t he 
sol ubl e wast ewat er  reactor  and t he gl ucose react or  of  equi val ent  solubl e COD 
cont ent  bot h seeded with mi ni mal  bi omass  (10- 50 mg MLVSS/ L)  previ ousl y 
accli mat ed t o t he wast ewat er  and t he gl ucose substrate.  These react ors  event uall y 
reach a st abl e t hreshol d obt ai ned from t he COD measure ments  after  consu mpti on of 
the t ot al  bi odegradabl e substrate and ulti mat e mi neralizati on of  t he bio mass.  The 
inert COD profiles t o be obt ai ned by t his met hod are present ed i n Fi gure 2.4.   
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Ti me (days) 
 
(a) Ra w Wast ewat er React or 
 
(b) Gl ucose React or 
Fi gure 2. 4: Inert COD Profiles ( Ger mirli, 1993) 
The met hod assumes  t hat t he resi dual  sol ubl e COD i n t he wast ewat er  reactor  i s  equal 
to t he sum of  sol ubl e i nert  COD ( SI )  and resi dual  sol ubl e mi crobi al  end pr oducts 
generat ed in t he react or.  
ST = SI  + SP2                                                                (2. 25) 
The a mount  of  resi dual  sol ubl e mi crobi al  end products  generated i n t he react or  i s 
al ways  a fracti on ( YSP) of  t he degradabl e COD cont ent  of  t he i nitial COD ( SS0) 
whi ch i s  cal cul at ed from the gl ucose react or   wit h the assumpti on t hat  YPS( wast e wat er)   
YP S (gl ucose) (2. 26) . 
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YP S = SPG / SGO                                                              (2. 26) 
Thi s  all ows  t he cal cul ation of  SI  from t he f ollowi ng t wo equati ons  wi t h t wo 
unknowns: 
SS0 + SI = ST0                   (2. 27) 
YP S SS0 + SI = ST                 (2. 28) 
 
SP G : resi dual sol ubl e mi crobial end products generat ed i n gl ucose react or ( mg/L)  
SP2  :  resi dual  sol ubl e mi crobi al  end pr oducts  generat ed i n wast ewat er  reactor 
( mg/ L) 
SG0  : initial sol ubl e COD of glucose react or ( mg/ L)  
ST0  : initial sol ubl e COD of wast ewat er react or ( mg/L)  
SS0 : initial sol ubl e bi odegradabl e COD i n wast ewat er react or ( mg/ L)  
ST  : final sol ubl e COD of wastewat er react or ( mg/ L) 
SI   : initial sol ubl e i nert COD of wast ewat er ( mg/ L)  
YP S :  fracti on of  bi odegradabl e COD converted i nto sol ubl e i nert  met abolic  
pr oducts ( mg cell COD /mg COD)  
Thi s  met hod has  been applied i n t he present  study t o det er mi ne t he soluble i nert 
COD fracti ons  i n t he i nvesti gat ed aci d dyebat hs t o exa mi ne t he effect  of  Fent on’s 
pre-treat ment  on t he i mprove ment  of  bi o-treatability whi ch i s  i mport ant  i n t er ms  of 
effecti veness of t he precedi ng bi ol ogi cal treat ment . 
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3. MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
3. 1. Materi als 
In t he present  st udy,  Fent on’s  treat ment  of  aci d dyebat h effl uents  was  investi gat ed 
because of  t wo maj or  facts whi ch were;  t he hi gh COD cont ent  and t he l ow p H of  t he 
aci d dyebat hs  whi ch t he Fent on’s  treat ment  fits best  i n t er ms  of  t he r e moval 
efficienci es for COD as well as t he col or. 
3. 1. 1. Textile Aci d Dyebat hs 
Two different  t extile aci d dye- bat h co mpositions  were used i n t his  st udy.  The 
commercial  dyes  and dye assisti ng che mi cals  t o for m t wo dyebat hs  were obt ai ned 
from a  l ocal  t extile fi nishing fact ory.  The dyebat hs  were prepared exactl y as  t hey are 
used i n t he fact ory t o simul at e real  aci d dyei ng bat h co mpositi ons.  Theoreticall y, 
aci d dye mat erials are well  attai ned on t he t argeted fabric and onl y 10 -  20 % of  t he 
dye re mai ns  i n t he dyebat hs.  Ho wever  i n t his  study,  it  was  assumed t hat  t he dye 
components  of  t he si mulated dyebat h co mpositions  t ot all y re mai ned unfi xed and 
appeared i n t he exhaust ed dyebat hs  i n or der  t o observe t he worst  case,  and t he dye 
bat hs were prepared accordi ngl y.  
Dyebat h I  was  co mposed of  a  met al-compl ex dye ( Nort alan Bl ack MRX)  and acetic 
aci d as t he assisti ng chemi cal. This dyebat h was used for nyl on dyei ng i n the fact ory.  
Dyebat h II  consisted of  3 different  aci d dyes  ( Tel on Gel b A3RL,  Tel on Bl au GL, 
Tel on Rot  F2BL)  and 2 assisti ng che mi cals.  The dye assisti ng che mi cals  are an aci d 
donor ( Ruco Aci d GBK);  an ester-based che mi cal and a leveli ng agent ( Laugal TP).  
The compositi ons of t he two dyebat hs are provi ded i n Tabl e 3. 1 and Tabl e 3. 2:  
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Tabl e 3. 1: Exhaust ed Acid Dyebat h I Co mpositi on 
Dye St uff 
( CI Index) 
Trade na me Co mpany Che mi cal 
nat ure 
Conc. 
( mg/l) 
Aci d Yell ow 242 Tel on Gel b A3RL Dyst ar Azo 30 
Aci d Red 360 Tel on Rot F2BL Dyst ar Azo 30 
Aci d Bl ue 264 Tel on Bl au GL Dyst ar Ant rachi non 30 
Assisti ng Che mi cals     
 Laugal TP Er ca spa Oxyet hyl ene 
deri vati ve w/ 
a mi ne & 
sul phoni c 
pr op.  
1500 
 Ruco Aci d GBK Rudolf 
Che mi e 
Est er 500 
COD = 2747 ± 33 mg/ L 
 
Tabl e 3. 2: Exhaust ed Acid Dyebat h II Co mposition 
Dye St uff 
( CI Index) 
Trade na me Co mpany Che mi cal 
nat ure 
Conc. 
( mg/l) 
Met al Co mpl ex 
Bl ack 
Neutrilan Bl ack 
M- RX  
Yor kshire 
Che mi cals 
Cr(III) 
compl ex, azo, 
sul phonat e  
gr oups 
350 
Assisti ng Che mi cals     
Acetic Aci d   CH3 COOH 
Weak aci d 
 
1500 
COD = 1752 ± 21 mg/ L 
 
The reason why Fent on pre-treat ment  was  chosen f or  t his st udy was  t hat  t he aci d 
dyes  are wi del y applied in t extile dye houses  world- wi de and t hey have the hi ghest 
shares  i n Tur key a mong ot her  dyes.  The dye-bat h for mul ati ons  st udi ed are frequentl y 
bei ng used for nyl on dyeing i n t he fact ory.  
3. 1. 2. Reagents and Suppli es 
All che mi cals used were reagent grade and obt ai ned from Fl uka, Al drich, Mer ck  or 
Ri edel dependi ng upon the price and availabilit y.  
Mor e specificall y,  t he che mi cals  used f or  t he Fent on pre-treat ment  were;  reagent 
grade hydr ogen peroxi de ( 35 % v/ v,  Fl uka),  ferrous  iron sulfate hepta hydrat e 
(Fe( SO4). 7H2 O,  Merck), sodi um hydr oxi de pure pellets ( Na OH,  Merck),  Cat al ase 
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(from Mi crococcus  l ysodei kticus,  1 AU destroys  1 mol  H2 O2  at  pH = 7 RTP, 
100181 U/ ml, Fl uka), reagent grade Sulfuric aci d (H2 SO4, Merck). 
Reagents  used f or  t he H2 O2  det er mi nati on were;  pot assi um i odi de sol uti on (1% w/ v), 
Ammoni um mol ybdat e sol uti on ( 9 gra ms  a mmoni um mol ybdat e i n 10 ml  & N 
NH4 OH and dil ut ed t o 100 ml ),  sulfuric aci d sol ution ( one part  H2 SO4  - 98 % t o f our 
parts distilled wat er), starch i ndicat or, sodi um t hi osulfate (0. 1 N).  
3. 2. Experi ment al Procedure  
3. 2. 1. Fent on Experi ments 
The si mul at ed aci d dyebat h effl uents  used i n t he opti mi zati on,  ki netic and i nhi biti on 
st udi es  were prepared by di ssol vi ng t he dyes  and dye assisti ng che mi cals  i n hot  ( 
80
0
C)  distilled wat er  and stirri ng f or  about  three hours  t o mi x wel l  usi ng a 
temperat ure controllabl e magnetic stirrer ( Yell owl ine MST Basi c, I KA- WERKE).  
Appr opriate a mount  of  Fent on reagents  were t aken from t he st ock sol uti on of  11. 42 
M H2 O2  ( 35 % w/ w)  sol uti on t o yi el d t he desired H2 O2  concentrations  i n t he 
experi ment  medi um and likewi se,  t he eval uat ed Fe
2+
 concentrations  were attai ned i n 
the sol uti on t aken from t he 0. 36 M FeSO4. 7H2 O ( 10 g FeSO4. 7H2 O i n 100 ml )  st ock 
sol uti on.  
The pH of  t he medi um was  adj ust ed t o t he desired val ue before starti ng t he 
experi ment  wit h concentrated ( 6 N)  Na OH and H2 SO4  sol uti ons.  Magnetic stirrers 
were used t o attai n a constant mi xi ng i ntensit y of 300 rpm duri ng t he experi ments.  
The reacti on was  assumed t o st art  wit h t he addi tion of  Fe
2+
 al most  si multaneousl y 
wi t h t he additi on of  H2 O2.  Aft er  t he sel ect ed reaction ti me,  usuall y set  as  30 mi n f or 
preli mi nary opti mi zati on experi ments,  t he experiment  was  ceased wit h t he additi on 
of  Na OH t o i ncrease t he pH ar ound 10 -  11 where Fe
2+
 woul d no l onger  st ay i n 
sol uti on and preci pitate as iron sl udge (Fe( OH) 3). 
Sa mpl es  were t aken f or t he measure ment  of  remai ni ng col or  and t he COD of  t he 
dyebat hs  aft er  enough time  passed f or  t he settling of  iron sl udge from t he sol uti on. 
Bef ore measuri ng COD,  t he re mai ni ng H2 O2  i n sol uti on was  checked wi t h H2 O2 
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stri ps.  The sa mpl es  having H2 O2  concentrations  above 10 mg/l  were di gest ed wit h 
appr opriate a mounts  of  cat alase i n or der  t o prevent  t he i nt erference wit h t he COD 
det er mi nati on.  
3. 2. 1. 1. Preli mi nary Opti mi zati on Experi ments 
The opti mi zati on experiment s  f or  t he t wo dyebat hs  were carried out  at  a mbi ent 
temperat ure  ( 20 
0
C)  f or different  concentrations of  Fe
2+
 ( 1 -  10 mM),  H2 O2  ( 10 - 
100 mM)  and at  different  pH val ues  ( pH = 2 -  5).  Experi ments  were conduct ed as 
descri bed i n Fent on experi ments.  The experi mental  sche me consisted of  monit ori ng 
the re moval of COD and col or of t he dyebat hs after 30 mi nut es of reacti on ti me.  
3. 2. 1. 2. Ki netic Experime nts 
The ki netic st udi es  were conduct ed f or  bot h simul at ed aci d dyebat h effluents  at 
different  t e mperat ures  i n or der  t o eval uat e t he t emperat ure effects  on t he COD and 
col or  re moval  ki netics  toget her  wit h t he consumpti on of  H2 O2.  All  of t he ki netic 
experi ments  were r un at  pH = 3 f or  90 mi nut es  i n 2 L beakers  wit h an a mount  of  1 L 
of  dyebat hs.  The t e mperat ure of  t he experiment  medi um was  kept  const ant 
aut omaticall y wit h a temperat ure probe i ncl uded in t he heat er- magnetic stirrer. 
Sa mpl es  of  25 ml  were wi t hdra wn at  t  = 0,  2,  5,  10,  20,  30,  40,  60,  75,  90 mi n.  ti me 
intervals.  15 ml  of  t he sampl e was  poured i n gl ass  t est  t ubes  wit h appr opriate dr ops 
of  Na OH t o i ncrease t he p H t o 10 -  11 and cat alase was  added i mmedi atel y t o each 
sa mpl e t o destroy t he resi dual  H2 O2  t o prevent  i ts possi bl e i nt erference wi t h COD 
measure ments.  The supernat ants  t aken from t he test  t ubes  were anal yzed f or  COD 
and col or  li kewi se t he opti mi zati on st udi es.  In separat e experi ment s  where H2 O2 
abat e ment  was  f oll owed at  varyi ng t e mperat ures,  cat alase was  not  added f or  H2 O2 
det er mi nati on.  The re mai ni ng 10 ml  was  poured t o 50 ml  beakers  and agai n 
appr opriate dr ops  of  NaOH were added t o st op the reacti on.  Aft er  filteri ng from 0. 45 
 filter  papers  t o anot her  beaker,  t he re mai ni ng concentrations  were det er mi ned by 
titrati on agai nst sodi um thi osulfate.  
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3. 2. 2. Anal ytical Procedure 
3. 2. 2. 1. COD Measureme nt  
COD measure ments  were conduct ed i n accordance wit h t he I SO 6060 ( 1986)  by t he 
titri metric open refl ux met hod.  
3. 2. 2. 2. Col or Measureme nt  
In t his  st udy,  col or  was  referred t o as  t he measured absorbency whi ch i s  t he measure 
of  how much li ght  i s  absor bed by a  subst ance compared wit h a bl ank (cl ear,  col orl ess 
wat er).  Col or  of  t he soluti on i s  rel ated t o t he wavel engt h of  li ght  absorbed by t he 
sol uti on.  Si nce sol uti ons whi ch absorb visi ble light  are generall y col ored,  t hey are 
good candi dat es for analysis via spectrophot omet ry.  
The absorbance of  t he ra w and pre-treat ed sa mpl es  were performed on a 
spectrophot omet er  ( Novaspec II,  Phar maci a LKB)  whi ch uses  wavel engths  of  li ght 
rangi ng from 350 n m t o 900 n m.  For  t he multicolor  Dyebat h I  t he absorbenci es  were 
measured at  t he t hree specific wavel engt hs  of  436,  525,  620 n m correspondi ng t o 
percei ved col ors  yell ow,  red and bl ue,  respecti vel y,  whi ch are t he sel ect ed 
wavel engt hs  f or  t he di scharge st andards  f or  col or i n t he Ger man Gui deli nes  ( Gaehr 
et  al.,  1994).  The Tur kish l egislati on currentl y has  no di scharge st andard f or  col or; 
however,  wit hi n t he frame wor k of  t he adopti on of  t he Eur opean Uni on Aqui s  t hese 
standards  will  also be adopt ed.  For  Dyebat h II,  t he col or  measure ments  were done at 
the wavel engt h yi el di ng maxi mu m absorpti on bands.  Absorbance measure ment s 
were perfor med wit h 1cm optical pat h lengt h disposabl e cells. 
3. 2. 2. 3. Deter mi nati on of Hydrogen Peroxi de   
Resi dual  hydr ogen peroxi de was  det er mi ned by moli bdat e-cat al yzed pot assi um 
iodi de titrati on met hod (Kor mann et al., 1988).  
H2 O2  oxi di zes  i odi de t o iodi ne i n t he presence of aci d and mol ybdat e catal yst.  The 
iodi ne for med is titrated wi t h t hi osulfate sol uti on, incorporati ng a starch i ndi cat or.  
H2 O2 + 2 KI + H2 SO4  I2 + K2 SO4 + 2 H2 O    (3. 1) 
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I2 + 2 Na2 S2 O3  Na2 S4O6 + NaI      (3. 2) 
10 ml  sa mpl es  are transferred t o 50 ml  s mall  beakers  and filtered from 0. 45 m filter 
papers  wit h t he hel p of 20 ml  syri nges.  Then 5 ml  of  sulfuric aci d,  3 ml  of  KI 
sol uti on,  3 dr ops  of  a mmoni um mol ybdat e and 2-3 dr ops  of  st arch i ndi cator  i s  added 
respecti vel y.  The sa mpl e i s  titrated wit h 0. 1 N sodi um t hi osulfate until  t he dar k bl ue 
col or j ust disappears. 
The H2 O2 concentration in t he sa mpl e is calcul ated vi a t he foll owi ng for mul a: 
Vt  x N x MWH2 O2 
H2 O2 ( mg/l) =  ------------------------------------------    (3. 3) 
    Vs  
Vt   : Vol ume of titrant ( ml) 
N  : Nor mality of titrant (0. 1 N) 
Vs   : Vol ume of sa mpl e ( ml) 
MWH2 O2  : Mol ecul ar wei ght of H2O2 ( mg/ mol) (= 34 000 mg/ mol) 
3. 2. 2. 4. Acti vated Sl udge Inhi biti on Test 
Acti vat ed sl udge i nhi bition t ests were conduct ed in accordance wit h a t est pr ocedure 
descri bed i n I SO 8192.  Al l  experi ments  were r un at  a const ant  t e mperat ure of  20 ± 2 
o
C.  The het erotrophi c mass  used i n t he acti vat ed sludge i nhi biti on t est  was  fed wit h a 
synt hetic wast ewat er  ( SWW)  t o si mul at e muni cipal  wast ewat er  as  described i n Tabl e 
3. 3.  
Tabl e 3. 3: Synt hetic Domestic Wast ewat er Sol ution ( CODt ot  = 30, 000 mg/L)  
Reagent (g/ L) 
Pept one 16 
Meat extract 11 
Ur ea 3 
Na Cl  0. 7 
Ca Cl 2. 2H2 O 0. 4 
Mg SO4. 7H2 O 0. 2 
K2 HPO4  2. 8 
 
The sa mpl es  were dil ut ed wit h appr opri ate a mounts  of  S WW ( CODS WW = 500 -  1000 
mg/ L)  t o obt ai n a series  of  different  dyebat h COD fracti ons  t hereby keepi ng a 
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const ant  t ot al  COD i n t he dyebat h + S WW effl uent  mi xt ure.  S WW as  well  as  ra w 
and pre-treat ed dyebat h effl uent  sa mpl es  were aerat ed f or  30 mi n i n t est  beakers 
cont ai ni ng pr oper  a mounts of  acti vat ed sl udge being previ ousl y accli mat ed t o S WW.  
The F/ M ( Food-t o- Mi croor ganis ms)  rati o was  set  bet ween 0. 19 -  0. 20 mg COD / mg 
MLVSS. d
- 1
 ( MLVSS = 600 -  900 mg/ L).  The decrease i n di ssol ved oxygen 
concentration (i n mg/ L) i n t he bl ank synt hetic wast ewat er  ( S WW)  as  well  as  i n 
different  dil uti ons  of  ra w and pre-treat ed dyebat h effl uent  sa mpl es  was  monit ored f or 
2 -  4 mi n usi ng a WT W Oxi  Di gi  2000 model  oxygen met er.  Oxygen uptake rat es 
( OUR)  (expressed i n mg/ L. h
- 1
)  i n t he bl ank ( SWW)  and dil uted dyebath effl uent 
sa mpl es  were cal culated based on t he li near  part  of  decreasi ng dissol ved oxygen 
concentration cur ves  as  a f uncti on of  t he aerati on (i. e.  bi ol ogi cal  treat ment)  ti me. 
Percent  i nhi biti on of  OUR,  i. e.  I OUR,  for  every t ested sa mpl e dil uti on,  was  cal cul at ed 
usi ng t he foll owi ng equation;  
IOUR ( %) =    [( RB - RT ) x 100] / RB (3. 4)  
where RT  i s  t he oxygen upt ake rat e i n t he sa mpl e effl uent  mi xt ure;  RB  i s  the  oxygen 
upt ake rat e i n t he bl ank sa mpl e (i. e.  i n S WW).  The I OUR val ues  were t hereaft er 
pl otted agai nst  l nCOD’s ( nat ural  l ogarit hm of  the CODs  at  different  acid dyebat h 
effl uent  dil uti ons)  of  acid dyebat h effl uents.  The COD cont ent  of  ra w and pre-treat ed 
dyebat h effl uents  resulting i n 50 % decrease i n OUR (i. e.  EC50  val ue;  i n mg/ L)  was 
cal culated by i nt erpol ation of  t he l nCOD versus  percent  I OUR  pl ots obtai ned f or 
different dyebat h effl uent sa mpl es.  
The het erotrophi c sl udge sensiti vity was  checked by means  of  a  reference t est 
che mi cal  (3, 5- di chl orophenol).  Its  EC50  val ue (5-30 mg/ L)  was  reconfir med by 
appl yi ng t he above i ndicat ed ISO 8192 test procedure and found as 29 mg/L.  
3. 2. 2. 5. Deter mi nati on of the Sol ubl e Inert COD  
The sol ubl e i nert  COD f racti ons  were det er mi ned f or  bot h t he ra w and Fent on pre-
treated dyebat hs  i n accordance wit h t he pr ocedure descri bed by Or hon et  al.  (1999). 
2l-bat ch react ors  whi ch were const antl y aerat ed were used.  All  react ors  were i nitiall y 
seeded wit h 50 mg VSS/ L of  accli mat ed bi omass. The seedi ng was  i nt entionall y kept 
mi ni mal  t o avoi d i nt erferences  t o carry over  of  endogenous  resi dues.  The accli mat ed 
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bi omass  f or  each of  t he ra w and pre-treated dyebat hs  were obt ai ned from the mi xed 
liquor  of  t he fill  and draw r eact ors  fed wit h 50 % dyebat h effl uents  and 50 % gl ucose 
sol uti ons  (i nitial  seed obtai ned from WWTP of  t he t extile fi nishi ng fact ory).  Each 
run f or  t he i nert  COD deter mi nati on of  dyebat h effluents  was  conti nued for  50 days 
until  all  bi ol ogi cal  acti vity was  co mpl et ed and no appreci abl e COD change was 
det ect ed.  The experi ments  were conduct ed at  r oom t e mperat ure and at  a  pH r ange of 
7. 0 - 8. 0.  
The buffer  and nutrient  sol uti ons  cont ai ni ng trace el e ments  ( Mg,  Mn,  Fe,  Zn and Ca) 
and co mpounds  t o supply t he nutrients,  nitrogen and phosphor us  are herei n call ed 
Sol uti on A and Sol uti on B,  ( Tabl e 3. 4).  Appr opriate a mounts  of  Sol ution A and 
Sol uti on B f or mul ati ons ( 10 ml  Sol uti on A and Sol uti on B f or  1000 mg/ L COD) 
were added t o all  react ors  t o eli mi nate t he effects of  nutrient  li mitation and t o buffer 
the react ors for possi bl e pH variati ons.  
Tabl e 3. 4: For mul ati ons of nutrient and buffer soluti ons  
Sol uti on A Sol uti on B 
Reagent (g/ L) Reagent (g/ L) 
K2 HPO4  320 Mg SO4. 7H2 O 15 
KHPO4  160 FeSO4. 7H2 O 0. 5 
NH4 Cl  120 ZnSO4. 7H2 O 0. 5 
  Mn SO4. 3H2 O 0. 5 
  Ca Cl 2 2. 0 
The sol ubl e COD was  defi ned as  t he filtrate t hrough 0. 45 μm gl ass  fi ber  filters,  al so 
used i n t he det er mi nati on of VSS and SS para met ers.  
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4. RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON 
4. 1.  Pretreat ment wit h Fenton' s Reagent - Opti mi zati on Experi ments 
Referri ng t o t he Fent on pr ocess,  it  i s  well  known t hat  hi gher  hydr ogen per oxi de t o 
substrate rati os  result  in more ext ensi ve substrate degradati on,  whi le hi gher 
concentrations  of  iron ions  yi el d faster  rat es.  However,  i n or der  t o maxi mi ze t he 
effecti veness  of  t he pr ocess,  it  i s  preli mi naril y necessary t o det er mi ne t he opti mu m 
operati onal  Fe
2+
 :  H2 O2  mass  rati o.  As  previ ousl y descri bed,  Fent on’s  reagent  ( Fe
2+
 + 
H2 O2 +H
+
  Fe3++H2 O+HO
.
)  i s  used t o pr oduce the hydr oxyl  radi cals necessary t o 
oxi di ze or gani c subst ances  ( R)  accordi ng t o t he f oll owi ng reacti on ( Huang et  al., 
1993): 
HO
.  
+ R  Oxi dati on Products  (k200 C = 107 - 1010 M- 1 s- 1)  (4. 1) 
Particul ar  attenti on must  be  pai d t o Fe
2+
 and H2 O2  concentrations  i n or der  t o avoi d 
the f oll owi ng undesired HO
.  
scavengi ng reacti ons  occurri ng i n t he presence of  an 
excess of each of t he t wo reagents ( Tang and Huang, 1997, Hsueh et al., 2004).  
Fe
2+
 + HO
.  
 Fe3+ + OH-   (k200 C = 3 x 108 M- 1 s- 1)  (4. 2) 
H2 O2 + HO
.  
 H2 O +HO2
.
   (k200 C = 2. 7 x 10
7
 M
- 1
 s
- 1
)  (4. 3) 
Previ ous  st udi es,  i n fact, have de monstrated t hat  the hi ghest  oxi dati on efficiency i s 
achi eved by reacti on ( 4.1)  when neit her  Fe
2+
 nor  H2 O2  i s  overdosed,  so t hat  t he 
maxi mu m a mount  of  HO
.
 is  availabl e f or  t he oxi dati on of  or gani c co mpounds  ( Tang 
and Huang,  1997).  In other  wor ds,  an opti mal  mol ar  rati o bet ween H2 O2  and Fe
2+
 
(Fe
2+ 
: H2 O2) must be fi xed i n order t o mi ni mi ze scavengi ng effects.  
In t he presence of  excess  Fe
2+
,  reacti on ( 4. 2) predomi nat es  over  reacti on ( 4. 1). 
Therefore,  t he hi gher  t he Fe
2+
 concentration,  t he l ower  t he a mount  of  HO
.
 radi cals 
availabl e t o oxi di ze organi c matter accordi ng t o reacti on (4. 1).  
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4. 1. 1. Effect of Initi al Ferrous Iron Concentrati on 
In or der  t o det er mi ne t he opti mu m Fe
2+  
and H2 O2  concentrati ons, a  set  of 
experi ments  was  carried out  f or  t he exhaust ed aci d dyebat hs  while pr ogressi vel y 
increasi ng t he concentration of  Fe
2+  
( 0. 5 -  10 mM)  mai nt ai ni ng t he concentrati on of 
H2 O2  const ant  at  an ar bitrary val ue of  30 mM.  Accordi ng t o previ ous  st udies  ( Mali k 
and Saha,  2003,  Bur bano,  2005),  all  t he experiment s  were carried out  at  a  fi xed 
reacti on ti me of 30 mi n and an i nitial pH of 3. 0.  
4. 1. 1. 1. Dyebat h I 
Percent  COD r e moval  efficienci es  obt ai ned aft er  30 mi n.  treat ment  at  varyi ng Fe
2+
 
concentrations  i s  presented i n Fi gure 4. 1.  The iron concentrations  st udi ed wer e i n t he 
range 0. 5 -  20 mM as  0. 5,  1,  2,  3,  4,  5,  7. 5,  10,  15,  20 mM,  respecti vely.  Control 
sa mpl es wit h onl y hydrogen peroxi de were also tested for COD re movals.  
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Fi gure 4. 1.  Effect of Fe
2+
 concentration on COD re moval for DB I ( H2 O2 = 30 mM; 
pH = 3; t = 30 mi n; COD0 = 2741 mg/ L) 
It  may be observed from the fi gure t hat  COD r e moval  i ncreased wit h i ncreasi ng i ron 
concentrations. Onl y, after 10 mM t he COD re moval di d not i ncrease si gnificantl y.  
Percent  col or  re moval  efficienci es  at  t he predefined wavel engt hs  may be observed 
from Fi gure 4. 2.  Col or  re moval  coul d not  be observed f or  t he iron concentrati ons  of 
0. 5,  1 and 2 mM,  hence not  shown i n t he fi gure.  The col or  re moval  showed a  si mil ar 
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trend t o t he COD r e moval.  Accor di ngl y,  t he optimu m i ron concentration was  chosen 
to be 10 mM f or DB I correspondi ng t o 24 % COD re moval ( COD0 = 2741 mg/ L). 
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Fi gure 4. 2. Effect of Fe
2+
 concentration on col or (absorbance) re moval for DB I 
( H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n; COD0 = 2741 mg/ L; A436, O = 0. 833 cm
- 1
;    
A5 25, O  = 0. 612 1/ c m; A620, O = 0. 28 1/ c m)  
The results for  t he optimi zati on of  i nitial  Fe
2+
 concentration are presented i n Tabl e 
4. 1.  
Tabl e 4. 1: Effect of Fe
2+
 dose on COD and Col our Re moval Efficiency for DB I. 
( H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; Reacti on durati on = 30 mi n; CODo = 2746 mg/ L; A436, O = 
0. 833 c m
- 1
; A525, O = 0. 612 c m
- 1
; A620, O = 0. 28 c m
- 1
) 
*: no re moval observed 
Fe
2+
 
Concentrati on 
( mM)  
COD Col or 
Fi nal  
COD 
( mg/ L) 
Re moval 
Efficiency 
( %)  
Fi nal Absorbance 
(c m
- 1
) 
at  = 436, 525, 620 
n m 
Re moval  
Efficiency 
( %) at  = 
620 nm 
   436 525 620  
0 2692 2 -* - - - 
0. 5 2621 5 - - - - 
1 2582 6 - 0. 498 0. 273 - 
2 2573 6 - 0. 520 0. 215 - 
3 2419 12 0. 544 0. 315 0. 150 46 
4 2477 10 0. 389 0. 196 0. 108 61 
5 2419 12 0. 554 0. 253 0. 109 61 
7. 5 2371 14 0. 29 0. 097 0. 057 80 
10 2107 23 0. 14 0. 049 0. 022 92 
15 2189 26 0. 241 0. 091 0. 040 88 
20 2078 30 0. 203 0. 065 0. 019 93 
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4. 1. 1. 2. Dyebat h II 
The COD r e moval  effici enci es  achi eved aft er 30 mi n.  Fent on’s  treat ment  are 
depi ct ed i n Fi gure 4. 3.  The i ron concentrations  st udi ed were i n t he range 0. 25 -  6 
mM;  0. 25,  0. 5,  1,  1. 5,  2,  2. 5,  3,  3. 5,  4,  5,  6 mM as  Fe
2+
.  Control  sa mpl es were al so 
tested f or  COD r e moval  wi t hout  t he additi on of  iron.  The results obt ai ned in t er ms  of 
COD re moval are presented i n Fi gure 4. 3.  
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Fi gure 4. 3. Effect of Fe
2+
 concentration COD re moval for DB II ( H2 O2 = 30 mM; 
pH = 3; t = 30 mi n; COD0 = 1705 mg/ L) 
It  may be observed fro m t he fi gure t hat  t he COD r e moval  was  not  enhanced 
si gnificantl y wit h i ncreasi ng iron concentrations  from 1 mM up t o 5 mM wi t h t he 
excepti on of  2 mM where t here happens  t o be a  sli ght  peak of  26 % COD r e moval 
( COD0  = 1705 mg/ L).  It  was  observed t hat  COD r e moval  decreased significantl y 
above 5 mM of Fe
2+
 concentration.  
Thi s  may be expl ai ned as  accept ed i n t he literat ure t hat,  i n t he presence of an excess 
of  Fe
2+
,  reacti on ( 4. 2)  predomi nat es  over  reacti on ( 4. 1).  Therefore,  t he hi gher  t he 
Fe
2+
 concentration,  t he lower  t he a mount  of  OH
.
 availabl e t o oxi di ze or gani c matt er 
accordi ng t o reacti on (1) ( Lopez et al., 2004). 
The reducti on i n col or  wi t h different  Fe
2+
 concentrations  f or  DB II  i s  present ed i n 
Fi gure 4. 4. 
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Fi gure 4. 4. Effect of Fe
2+
 concentration on col or abat e ment for DB II ( H2O2 = 30 
mM;  pH = 3; t = 30 mi n; COD0 = 1705 mg/ L; A569, O = 7. 32 c m
- 1
) 
The col or  re moval  pr oved t o be const ant  above an iron concentration of  2 mM Fe
2 +
 
whi ch corresponded t o a  r e moval  by 90 %.  Accor di ngl y t he optimu m Fe
2+
 
concentration was select ed as 2 mM for t he proceedi ng experi ments. 
The experi ment al results are summarized i n Tabl e 4. 2.  
Tabl e 4. 2: Effect of Fe
2+
 concentration on COD and Col our Re moval Efficiency for 
DB II. ( H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; Reacti on durati on = 30 mi n; COD0 = 1705 mg/ L; 
A5 69, O = 7. 32 c m
- 1
) 
Fe
2+
 
Concentrati on 
( mM)  
COD Col or 
Fi nal  
COD 
( mg/ L) 
Re moval 
Efficiency 
( %)  
Fi nal 
Absorbance 
(c m
- 1
) 
at 569 nm 
Re moval  
Efficiency 
( %)  
0 1688 1 7. 31 - 
0. 25 1466 14 1. 858 75 
0. 5 1345 21 1. 51 80 
1 1296 24 0. 81 91 
1. 5 1330 22 0. 765 90 
2 1262 26 0. 727 90 
2. 5 1296 24 0. 313 96 
3 1296 24 0. 416 94 
3. 5 1296 24 0. 602 92 
4 1279 25 0. 52 93 
5 1262 26 0. 361 95 
6 1483 17 0. 58 92 
8 1449 15 0. 57 92 
10 1432 16 0. 58 92 
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4. 1. 2. Effect of Initi al Hydrogen Peroxi de Concentration 
4. 1. 2. 1. Dyebat h I 
The effect  of  H2 O2  concentration on treat ment  efficiency was  i nvesti gat ed by t ryi ng 
different  concentrations  of  H2 O2  at  t he opti mu m Fe
2+
 concentrati on f ound as  10 mM 
and pH =3.  The H2 O2  concentration range was  select ed t o be 10 -  100 mM as  10,  20, 
25,  30,  35,  40,  50,  75,  100 mM of  H2 O2  respectivel y.  A separate control  experi ment 
was conduct ed t o observe t he effect of Fe
2+
 i n t he absence of H2 O2.  
The results are shown i n Fi gure 4. 5 i n ter ms of percent COD re movals.  
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Fi gure 4. 5. Effect of H2O2 dose on COD abat e ment for DB I (Fe
2+ 
=10 mM;  pH = 3; 
t = 30 mi n; COD0 = 2745 mg/ L) 
As  can be seen i n Fi gure 4. 5,  t he hi ghest  percent  COD r e moval  efficiency was  f ound 
as 24 % for t he H2 O2 concentration of 30 mM ( COD0 = 2745 mg/ L). 
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Fi gure 4. 6. Effect of H2O2 concentration on col or re moval for DB I (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM; 
pH =3; t = 30 mi n; A436, O = 0. 833 c m
- 1
; A525, O = 0. 612 c m
- 1
; A620, O = 0. 28 cm
- 1
) 
The col or  re moval  efficienci es  may be observed from Fi gure 4. 6.  There was  no col or 
re moval  wit h H2 O2  concentrations  l ess  t han 20 mM and t he re moval  efficiency di d 
not  i ncrease wit h dosages  hi gher  t han 30 mM.  Therefore t he optimu m H2 O2 
concentration was observed t o be 30 mM f or DB I.  
The results of t he experiment s are present ed i n Tabl e 4. 3.  
Tabl e 4. 3: Effect of t he initial H2 O2 concentration on COD and Col or Re moval 
Efficiency for DB I. (Fe
2+
= 10 mM; pH = 3; Reaction durati on = 30 mi n; CODo = 
2745 mg/ L; A620, O  = 0. 28 c m
- 1
) 
 
H2 O2 
Concentrati on 
( mM)  
COD Col or  
Fi nal  
COD 
( mg/ L) 
Re moval 
Efficiency 
( %)  
Fi nal 
Absorbance 
(c m
- 1
) 
at  = 620 nm 
Re moval  
Efficiency 
( %)  
0 2636 4 0. 267 5 
10 2347 15 0. 186 34 
20 2386 13 0. 054 81 
25 2405 15 - - 
30 2086 24 0. 022 92 
35 2290 19 - - 
40 2328 18 - - 
50 2438 11 0. 042 85 
75 2448 11 0. 022 92 
100 2386 13 0. 017 94 
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4. 1. 2. 2. Dyebat h II 
The experi ments  were carried out  wit h t he optimu m Fe
2+
 concentration f ound as  2 
mM and f or  t he H2 O2  concentration range = 10 -  60 mM as  10,  15,  20,  30,  40,  50,  60 
mM r especti vel y.  The results are present ed i n Tabl e 4. 4 and i n a si ngl e graph wit h 
correspondi ng COD and col or  re moval  percent ages  ( Fi gure 4. 7).  Col or  i s  referred t o 
as  absorbance at  569 n m.  It  i s  evi dent  from t he figure t hat  bot h t he COD and col or 
re moval  re mai ned st agnant  above H2 O2  concentration of  30 mM.  Hence t he opti mu m 
H2 O2  concentration was f ound t o be 30 mM with a correspondi ng COD r e moval 
efficiency of 26 % ( COD0 = 1677 mg / L). 
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Fi gure 4. 7. Effect of i nitial H2 O2 concentration on COD and col or re moval for DB II 
(Fe
2+
 = 2 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n; CODo = 1677 mg/ L; A569, O = 7. 32 c m
- 1
) 
The results of  t he experiment s  t hat  eval uat ed t he effect  of  i nitial  H2 O2  concentrati on 
are present ed i n Tabl e 4.4.  
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Tabl e 4. 4: Effect of H2 O2 concentration on COD and Col our Re moval Effici ency for 
DB II. (Fe
2+
= 2 mM; pH = 3; Reacti on durati on = 30 mi n; CODo = 1677 mg/ L,    
A5 69, O = 7. 32 c m
- 1
) 
 
H2 O2 
Concentrati on 
( mM)  
COD Col or  
Fi nal  
COD 
( mg/ L) 
Re moval 
Efficiency 
( %)  
Fi nal 
Absorbance 
(c m
- 1
)  
at 569 nm 
Re moval  
Efficiency 
( %)  
0 1643 2 - - 
10 1608 4 2. 122 71 
15 1506 10 1. 341 82 
20 1375 18 1. 61 78 
30 1157 31 0. 293 96 
40 1258 25 0. 952 87 
50 1266 25 0. 294 96 
It  was  f ound t hat  t he optimu m mol ar  Fe
2+
 :  H2 O2  rati o f or  t he Dyebat h I  and Dyebat h 
II  were 1: 3 and 1: 15 respecti vel y.  Ho wever,  many si mil ar  mol ar  rati os  of t he i nitial 
Fe
2+
 t o H2 O2 concentrations  f or  t he Fent on reacti on have been reported i n t he 
literat ure.  For  exa mpl e 1: 3 f or  phenol  ( Eisenhauer,  1964);  1: 4 f or  chl orobi phenyl s 
(Sedl ak and Andren, 1991), 1: 11 for 2, 4-di chl orophenol ( Tang ang Huang, 1996).  
Marti nez et  al.  (2003) have report ed t he opt i mi zed val ues  of  H2 O2  and Fe
2+
 
concentrations  as  3 and 0. 3 M,  respecti vel y,  for  an extre mel y poll ut ed 
phar maceutical  wast ewater  ( CODo  = 362, 000 mg/l).  They have achi eved a  COD 
gl obal reducti on of 56 %.  
Among t he st udi es  i nvesti gati ng t he effecti veness  of  Fent on reacti ons  on t he 
treat ment  of  dyes,  Nea mtu et  al.  (2003),  have reported a val ue of  20: 1 f or t he mol ar 
rati o of  H2 O2  :  Fe
2+
  for  t he oxi dati on of  commer ci al  reacti ve azo dye aqueous 
sol uti ons. 
4. 1. 3. Effect of pH 
As  i ndi cat ed i n t he previ ous  secti ons  pH has  a si gnificant  effect  on t he  Fent on 
reacti ons  and t he most  suitabl e pH r ange f or  t he removal  of  vari ous  or gani cs  was  pH 
= 2 -  5 ( Lunar  et  al.,  2000,  Perez et  al.,  2002,  Ghal y et  al.,  2001,  Kang et  al.,  2002). 
The effect  of  pH on Fenton’s  treat ment  of  t he exhaust ed dyebat hs  was  st udied al so i n 
ter ms  of  COD and col or  re moval  efficienci es  obt ained after  30 mi n at  optimu m Fe
2+
 
and H2 O2  concentrations. The st udi ed pH val ues  ranged bet ween pH = 2 -  5 as  pH = 
2, 2. 5, 3, 3. 5, 4, 4. 5, 5.  
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4. 1. 3. 1 Dyebat h I 
The obt ai ned pl ots  of  COD and Col or  (absorbance at  620 n m)  re moval  f or  Dyebat h I 
at different pH val ues are presented i n Fi gure 4. 8 and Fi gure 4. 9, respecti vely.  
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Fi gure 4. 8: Effect of pH on COD re moval efficienci es for DB I (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM;  
H2 O2 = 30 mM; t = 30 min; CODo = 2731 mg/ L) 
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Fi gure 4. 9: Effect of pH on col or re moval efficienci es for DB I (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM;  
H2 O2 = 30 mM; t = 30 min; CODo = 2731 mg/ L; A4 36, O = 0. 833 c m
- 1
; A525,  O = 0. 612 
c m
- 1
; A620, O = 0. 28 c m
- 1
) 
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As can be observed from Fi gures 4. 8 and 4. 9, the opti mu m pH i n ter ms of COD and 
col or re moval efficienci es was selected as pH = 3.   
The experi ment al results are summarized i n Tabl e 4. 5.  
Tabl e 4. 5: Effect of pH on COD and Col or Re moval Efficiency for DB I. (Fe
2+
= 10 
mM;  H2 O2 = 30 mM; Reacti on durati on = 30 mi n.  COD0 = 2731 mg/ L; A620, O = 0. 28 
c m
- 1
) 
 
pH 
COD Col or  
Fi nal  
COD 
( mg/ L) 
Re moval 
Efficiency 
( %)  
Fi nal 
Absorbance 
(c m
- 1
) 
 at 620 nm 
Re moval  
Efficiency 
( %)  
2 2185 20 0. 05 82 
2. 5 2349 14 0. 021 93 
3 2076 24 0. 022 92 
3. 5 2348 14 0. 064 77 
4 2403 12 0. 057 80 
4. 5 2294 16 0. 058 79 
5 2376 13 0. 06 79 
4. 1. 3. 2 Dyebat h II 
The results obt ai ned from t he pH opti mi zati on experi ments  i n t er ms  of  COD and 
col or  re moval  efficiencies  ill ustrated i n t he Fi gures  4. 10 and 4. 11,  after  30 mi n. 
reacti on ti me at  opti mum Fe
2+
 and H2 O2  concentrati ons  of  2 mM and 30 mM 
respecti vel y. 
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Fi gure 4. 10: Effect of pH on COD re moval efficienci es for DB II (Fe
2+
 = 2 mM; 
H2 O2 = 30 mM; t = 30 min; CODo = 1677 mg/ L) 
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Fi gure 4. 11: Effect of pH on Col or re moval efficienci es for DB II (Fe
2+
 = 2 mM; 
H2 O2 = 30 mM; t = 30 min; CODo = 1677 mg/ L; A5 69, O = 7. 32 c m
- 1
) 
The col or  re moval  f or  Dyebat h II  at  varyi ng pH was  observed t o be constant  bet ween 
pH = 2 - 5. 
The opti mu m p H f or  t he effecti ve re moval  of  COD and col or  was  f ound t o be  p H = 3 
for  bot h Dyebat h I  and Dyebat h II.  It  i s  i mport ant  t o not e t hat  pH =3 i s  the nearest 
pH val ue t o t he ori gi nal  pH val ues  of  t he exhausted aci d dyebat hs  whi ch are pH = 3. 5 
and pH = 4. 5 for t he dyebat hs I and II respecti vely.  
Si mil arl y,  Nea mt u et  al. ( 2003)  and Tang and Chen ( 1996)  have al so shown t he 
results for  degradati on of  azo reacti ve dyes,  C. I.  Reacti ve Yell ow 84 and C. I. 
Reacti ve Red 120 by Fent on reacti ons  as  pH = 3 and pH = 2 respecti vel y.  Col or 
re moval  of  synt hetic dye wast ewat er  by Fent on’s  and phot o- Fent on’s  reacti on was 
achi eved at pH range 3 - 4 ( Sol ozhenko et al., 1995; Deng et al., 2000).  
The experi ment al results obt ai ned are summari zed in Tabl e 4. 6. 
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Tabl e 4. 6: Effect of pH on COD and Col our Re moval Efficiency for DB II. (Fe
2+
= 2 
mM;  H2 O2 = 30 mM; Reacti on durati on = 30 mi n; CODo = 1677 mg/ L; A569, O = 7. 32 
c m
- 1
) 
 
pH 
COD Col or  
Fi nal  
COD 
( mg/ L) 
Re moval 
Efficiency 
( %)  
Fi nal 
Absorbance 
(c m
- 1
) 
 At 569 nm 
Re moval  
Efficiency 
( %)  
2 1341 20 0. 578 92 
2. 5 1219 27 0. 385 95 
3 1219 27 0. 341 95 
3. 5 1309 22 0. 355 95 
4 1478 12 0. 789 89 
4. 5 1530 9 1. 230 83 
5 1491 11 1. 536 79 
4. 2.  Ki netic St udi es 
4. 2. 1. Effect on Te mperat ure on COD and Col or Re moval s, and Fate of H2 O2  
Recentl y,  several  st udi es  have report ed t hat  i n t he (dark or  phot o)  Fe
3+
(or  Fe
2+
)/
 
H2 O2 
syste m,  i ncreased reaction t e mperat ure can enhance syst e m reacti vit y (in t er ms  of 
target  compound re moval,  COD,  or  TOC ( Lunar  et  al.,  2000;  Gob et  al.,  2001). 
Saga we  et  al.  (2001)  have al so de monstrated t he possi bility of  a  co mbi ned 
phot oche mi call y and t hermall y enhanced phot oreacti ve Fent on syst e m,  utilizi ng sol ar 
infrared as  an energy source.  The results presented i n t he literat ure have shown t hat 
in t he case of  phot oche mically and t her mall y enhanced Fent on syst e ms,  t he re moval 
rate of  t arget  compounds  (i. e.,  4-nitrophenol)  coul d be i ncreased t o mor e t han 100 
ti mes  t hat  of  t he dark Fe
3+
(or  Fe
2+
)/
 
H2 O2  systems.  Ho wever,  some  researchers 
poi nt ed out  t hat  t he i ncreased reacti on t e mperature mi ght  cause a decrease i n t he 
utilization of  oxi dant  ( H2 O2),  t hat  is,  an i ncrease in t he rati o of  H2 O2  consumed t o t he 
a mount  of  t arget  mat erial  re moved (i ncrease of  [H2 O2] =[COD or  TOC])  ( Dutt a et 
al.,  2001).  In most  cases, t he t her mal  enhance ment  of  t arget  co mpound removal  was 
reported ( Lopez et  al.,  2004,  Lee et  al.,  2002,  Torrades  et  al.,  2003,  Perez et  al.,  2002, 
Lee and Yoon, 2004). 
In t his st udy,  ki netic experi ments  were conduct ed i n or der  t o exa mi ne t he effect  of 
dyebat h t e mperat ure on COD,  col or  and H2 O2  abat e ment  rat es  t owar ds  t he modeli ng 
of  Fent on’s  Reagent.  It  was  ai med t o det er mi ne t he fat e of  COD and H2 O2  wi t h 
varyi ng t e mperat ures  f or t he t wo dyebat hs.  The mai n reason f or  t he considerati on of 
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the ki netic eval uati on was  t hat  t he aci d dyebat hs  are usuall y applied at  el evat ed 
temperat ures at around 80 
o
C.  
The sel ect ed t e mperat ure range f or  t he i nvesti gation was  bet ween 20 
o
C and 70 
o
C 
for  bot h of  t he dyebat hs.  The ki netic experi ments  were r un as  descri bed i n t he 
Met hods secti on.  
4. 2. 1. 1 Dyebat h I 
Dyebat h I  was  treat ed wi th Fent on’s  Reagent  at  t he predeter mi ned opti mum r eacti on 
conditi ons  Fe
2+
 = 10 mM;  H2 O2  = 30 mM and at  pH = 3 f or  t he t e mperatures  of  T = 
20, 30, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 
o
C, for 90 mi n.  
Fi gure 4. 12 su mmari zes t he COD abat e ment  kinetics  obt ai ned f or  Dyebat h I  at 
varyi ng te mperat ures.  
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Fi gure 4. 12:  COD abat ement  ki netic f or  DB I  at  different  t e mperat ures  at  opti mu m 
conditi ons (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 90 mi n) 
It  was  observed from Fi gure 4. 12 t hat  t he COD re moval  di d not  conti nue aft er  30 
mi n.  reacti on ti me.  It  i s  also i mport ant  t o not e t hat  t he difference of  COD r e moval 
wi t h i ncreasi ng t e mperature i s  more det ect able in t he first  mi nut es  of  t he  Fent on 
reacti on.  
The effect  of  t e mperat ure on COD r e moval  efficienci es  after  30 mi n reaction ti me  i s 
summarized i n Fi gure 4.13.  
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Fi gure 4. 13: Effect of Te mperat ure on COD re moval efficienci es for DB I ( Fe
2+
 = 
10 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n; CODo = 2616 mg/ L) 
It  was  observed t hat  t he hi ghest  COD r e moval  efficiency was  obt ai ned at  T = 50 
o
C 
as 30 % wit h a fi nal COD val ue of 1843 mg/ L after 30 mi nut es of reacti on ti me.  
The resi dual  H2 O2  concentration was  al so det ermi ned at  varyi ng t e mperat ures  i n 
parallel  sa mpl es  t aken f or  t he det er mi nati on of  remai ni ng COD.  Fi gure 4.14 presents 
the resi dual  H2 O2  concentrations  i n t he dyebat h sol uti ons  wit h i ncreasi ng 
temperat ures. 
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Fi gure 4. 14:  H2 O2  consumpti on f or  DB I  at  different  t e mperat ures  at  opti mu m 
conditi ons (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 90 mi n) 
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The col or  abat e ment  ki netics  were agai n observed at  wavel engt hs  of  436,  525 and 
620 n m f or  Dyebat h I. It  was  deci ded t o show t he results obt ai ned at  t he best 
represent ative wavel ength whi ch was 620 nm ( Fi gure 4. 15).  
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Fi gure 4. 15:  Col or  re moval  f or  DB I  at  different  t e mperat ures  at  opti mum r eacti on 
conditi ons (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 90 mi n; A620, O = 0.28 c m
- 1
) 
The effect of temperat ure on col or re moval was summari zed i n Fi gure 4. 16.  
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Fi gure 4. 16:  Effect  of  Te mperat ure on col or  re moval  efficienci es  f or  DB I  ( Fe
2+
 = 10 
mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n, A620, O = 0. 28 c m
- 1
) 
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It  may be  observed from Fi gure 4. 16 t hat  t he hi ghest  col or  re moval  (99 %)  was 
achi eved at 50
o
C.  
4. 2. 1. 2 Dyebat h II 
Dyebat h II  was  also treated wit h t he Fent on’s  reagent  at  opti mu m pr ocess  conditi ons 
det er mi ned as  Fe
2+
 = 2 mM;  H2 O2  = 30 mM and pH = 3 f or  90 mi n reacti on ti me. 
The st udi ed Dyebat h t e mperat ures  wer e T = 20,  30,  40,  50,  60 and 70 
o
C.  The results 
are present ed i n t er ms of  COD abat e ment  kinetic and overall  COD r e moval 
efficienci es,  as  well  as  re mai ni ng H2 O2  and col or  (absorbance at  569 n m)  as  i n t he 
case of Dyebat h I.  
The COD r e moval  efficienci es  and COD r e moval  efficienci es  f or  Dyebat h II  are 
present ed i n t he Fi gures bel ow ( Fi gure 4. 17).  
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Fi gure 4. 17:  COD abat ement  ki netics  at  varyi ng temperat ures  f or  DB II  at  opti mu m 
reacti on conditi ons (Fe
2+
 = 2 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM;  pH = 3; t = 90 mi n) 
Fi gure 4. 18 pr ovi des  an overvi ew of  t he overall  COD r e moval  efficiencies  obt ai ned 
after  30 mi n.  for  t he Dyebat h II  under  t he predeter mi ned experi ment al  conditi ons, 
poi nti ng out t he best experi ment temperat ure as 60 
0
C i n ter ms of COD removal. 
It  i s  also evi dent  from Fi gure 4. 18 t hat  t he difference i n COD r e movals  observed at 
20 
0
C and 60 
0
C i s  more si gnificant  at  t he begi nning of  t he reacti on i. e.  first  30 mi n. 
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For  i nstance,  after  10 mi n reacti on ti me COD r emoval  i s  onl y 14 % f or  T = 20 
0
C, 
but already at 28 % at T = 60 
0
C i ndicati ng t hat the reacti on is al most complete.  
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Fi gure 4. 18:  Effect  of  Te mperat ure on COD r e moval  efficienci es  f or  DB II  ( Fe
2+
 = 2 
mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n) 
It  was  observed t hat  t he best  COD r e moval  f or  Dyebat h II  was  obt ai ned at  T = 60 
o
C 
wi t h a re moval  efficiency of  31 % and a  fi nal  COD of  1197 mg/ L ( CODo  = 1738 
mg/ L) after 30 mi nut es of reacti on ti me.  
The H2 O2 abat e ment ki netics for Dyebat h is present ed i n Fi gure 4. 19.  
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Fi gure 4. 19:  Fat e of  H2 O2  f or  DB II  at  different  temperat ures  at  opti mu m conditi ons 
(Fe
2+
 = 2 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 90 mi n) 
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It  was  observed t hat  the re mai ni ng H2 O2  with ti me  decreased wit h i ncreasi ng 
temperat ures  i ndi cati ng higher  reacti on rat es  up t o T = 60 
o
C.  At  T = 60 
o
C,  t he H2 O2 
consumpti on was  practicall y t he sa me  as  T = 70 
o
C ( H2 O2  consumed = 99 % of  t he 
initial concentration) for 90 mi n.  
The col or  abat e ment  obtai ned f or  Dyebat h II  for 90 mi n.  reacti on ti me  at  569 n m 
wavel engt h at varyi ng temperat ures is illustrated in Fi gure 4. 20.  
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Fi gure 4. 20:  Col or  removal  f or  DB II  at  different  t e mperat ures  at  opti mu m 
conditi ons at  = 569 nm (Fe2+ = 2 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 90 mi n) 
It  was  observed t hat  t he col or  re moval  was  faster  duri ng t he first  10 mi n of  t he 
Fent on reacti on at  el evated t e mperat ures,  as  i n t he case of  COD r e moval. Ho wever, 
al most  t he sa me efficienci es  were observed f or  col or  abat e ment  after  a reacti on ti me 
of 90 mi n.  
The effect  of  t e mperat ure on col or  re moval  f or  Dyebat h II  f or  a  reacti on durati on of 
30 mi n is presented i n t he Fi gure 4. 21.  
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Fi gure 4. 21:  Effect  of  Te mperat ure on col or  re moval  efficienci es  f or  DB II  ( Fe
2+
 = 2 
mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n) 
Fr om Fi gure 4. 21,  it  i s  evi dent  t hat  hi gh col or  removal  val ues  (all  above 95 %)  were 
obt ai ned even at  l ower t e mperat ures,  however, t he hi ghest  col or  re movals  were 
achi eved at temperat ures around 50 - 60 
o
C.  
4. 2. 2. Deter mi nati on of Reacti on Rate Constants  
It  was  previ ousl y reported t hat  t he rat e of  t he oxi dati on reacti on depends  on t he 
concentration of  hydr oxyl  free radi cal,  reacti on conditi ons  and pH ( Pi gnatello,  1992; 
Zhu et al., 1996; Boss mann et al., 1998).  
Previ ous  st udi es  have shown t hat  duri ng Fent on’s  oxi dati on,  col or  re moval  of  dyes 
were faster  t han COD r emoval  ( Kang and Chang,  1997).  The reason was  cl ai med t o 
be t he f or mati on of  st abl e i nt er medi ate pr oducts,  whi ch require l onger  ti me  f or 
furt her  oxi dati on.  Arsl an et  al.  (2001)  reported,  on phot ocat al ytic treat ment  of 
si mul at ed dye effl uents,  that  decol orizati on was  faster  t han COD and TOC r e moval. 
Their  st udi es  i ndi cat ed t hat  decol orizati on due t o t he el etrophilic attack of  t he 
chromophoric gr oups  by 
.
OH mi ght  be a pri mary st ep and COD and TOC r e moval 
indicati ng t he ulti mat e oxi dati on of  t he wast ewat er.  Duri ng sol ar  phot ocat al ytic 
degradati on of  t wo dyes,  col or  re moval  after  3 h exposure was  100 % and 88 % and 
the correspondi ng TOC r e moval  was  81 % and 42 %,  respecti vel y.  TOC r e moval 
increased on i ncrease in exposure ti me ( Wang, 2000).  
Deng et  al.  (2000)  reported t hat  t he decol orizati on of  reacti ve dyes  by phot o- Fent on 
syste m was  dependent  on t he mol ecul ar  struct ure of  t he dyes.  The suscepti bilit y of 
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azo dyes  t o decol orization by Fe
3+
- EDTA- H2 O2  oxi dati on i s  affect ed by t he 
substit uent  on t he phenol ic ri ng ( Na m and Trat nyek,  2000).  Their  st udy reveal ed t hat 
the dyes  substit uted with hal ogen at oms  were oxi di zed t o a great er  ext ent  t han t he 
correspondi ng met hyl or met hoxy groups.  
The reacti on rat e constants  det er mi ned f or  t he degradati on of  dyes  by oxi dati on 
pr ocesses  range bet ween 0. 1 -  0. 4 mi n
- 1
.  There are exa mpl es  i n t he literature f or  t he 
degradati on of  several  dyes  such as  0. 0875 mi n
- 1
 for  a reacti ve azo dye C. I. Reacti ve 
Yell ow 84 t reat ed wit h dark Fent on,  0. 2060 mi n
- 1
 for  Aci d Or ange 8,  0. 4182 f or 
Aci d Bl ue 74,  0. 1098 for  Met hyl  Or ange ( Neamt u et  al.,  2003,  Al eboyeh et  al., 
2003). 
The reported val ues  f or  observed first  and i nitial r eacti on rat es  f or  several  or gani cs 
wi t h Fent on syst e ms  i nclude 1. 54 x 10
3
 s
- 1
 for  nitrobenzene ( Fe
2+
 :  H2 O2  = 7 mM :  3 
mM,  T = 25 
o
C,  t  = 60 min),  26 L/mg min for cork cooking wastewater (Fe
2+
 
:  H2 O2  = 1 mM :  5 mM,  T = 30 
o
C,  t  = 30 mi n T =30 oC) ( Rodri guez et  al.,  2003, 
Guedes et al., 2003).  
In t his  st udy it  was  aimed t o det er mi ne t he reacti on rat e const ants  for  t he t wo 
dyebat hs  treat ed wit h Fent on’s  reagent  at  opti mum experi ment al  conditi ons  (i nitial 
Fe
2+
 and H2 O2  concentrati ons  and pH of  t he medi um)  i n t er ms  of  COD,  H2 O2  and 
col or re moval.  
The pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat es  ( kCOD and kH2O2,  i n mi n
- 1
)  for  COD r emoval  and 
H2 O2 consumpti on were det er mi ned.  
4. 2. 2. 1 Dyebat h I 
The results obt ai ned f or  Dyebat h I  under  opti mum conditi ons  ( Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2  = 
30 mM;  pH = 3;  t  = 30 mi n)  at  different  t e mperatures  ( T = 20,  30,  40,  45,  50,  55,  60 
o
C) are summari zed i n Tabl e 4. 7.  
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Tabl e 4. 7: Summar y of reacti on rate const ants for COD, col or and H2 O2 for DB I 
(Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n; CODo = 2747 ± 33 mg/ L) 
T (
o
C) 
COD 
re moval  
( %)  
Fi nal COD 
( mg/ L) 
kCOD  
( mi n
- 1
) 
R
2
 
kH2 O2 
( mi n
- 1
) 
R
2
 
20 23 2109 0. 0204 0. 95 0. 152 0. 90 
30 24 2056 0. 0214 0. 90 0. 148 0. 92 
40 26 2061 0. 0205 0. 90 0. 198 0. 96 
45 25 1872 0. 0224 0. 88 0. 272 0. 91 
50 30 1843 0. 0268 0. 90 0. 344 0. 99 
55 25 1895 0. 0198 0. 90 0. 338 0. 95 
60 22 2070 0. 0210 0. 85 0. 231 0. 85 
 
Fi gure 4. 22 ill ustrates  t he pseudo-first  order  reaction rat e const ants  obt ained f or  t he 
COD r e moval  at  different  experi ment al  t emperat ures  under  t he opti mu m 
experi ment al  conditi ons  det er mi ned f or  t he i nitial Fe
2+
 and H2 O2  concentrati ons  and 
the pH of t he medi um.  
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Fi gure 4. 22:  Effect  of  Te mperat ure on pseudo-first  order  reacti on const ant f or  COD 
abat e ment  ( kCOD)  f or  DB I  ( Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2  = 30 mM;  pH = 3;  t  = 30 mi n, 
CODo = 2747 ± 33 mg/ L) 
It  may be observed from Fi gure 4. 22 more cl earl y t hat  t he fast est  reacti on took pl ace 
at  50 
0
C,  whi ch i s  consistent  wit h t he dat a obtai ned from COD r e moval  f or  t he 
Dyebat h I  as  t he best  COD r e moval  was  again observed at  50 
0
C after  30 mi n 
reacti on ti me.  
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The pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat e const ants  obtai ned f or  t he H2 O2  consu mpti on at 
varyi ng t e mperat ures  under  t he opti mu m experiment al  conditi ons  are present ed i n 
Fi gure 4. 23.  
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Fi gure 4. 23:  Effect  of  Te mperat ure on pseudo-first  order  reacti on const ant f or  H2 O2 
abat e ment (kH2 O2) for DB I (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n)  
It  may be observed from Fi gure 4. 23 t hat  t he pseudo-first  order  reaction rat es  f or 
H2 O2  consumpti on f oll owed t he sa me  t rend wit h t he COD r e moval  efficienci es  and 
the pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat e const ants  obt ai ned at  different  t e mperat ures, 
poi nti ng 50 
0
C for t he fastest H2 O2 decompositi on.  
It  was  observed t hat  t he pseudo-first  order  rat e const ant  bot h had t he hi ghest  val ues 
at  50 
0
C and t ended t o decrease at  t e mperat ures above pr ovi ng t hat  50 
0
C was  t he 
opti mu m te mperat ure for COD re moval for t he Dyebat h I.   
Fi gure 4. 24 ill ustrates  t he rati o of  t he pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat es  f or t he COD 
re moval t o H2 O2 consumpti on agai nst the te mperature.  
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Fi gure 4. 24:  Effect  of  t e mperat ure on rati o of  pseudo-first  order  reaction rat es  of 
COD r e moval  and H2 O2  consumpti on f or  DB I  (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2  = 30 mM;      
pH = 3) 
As  expect ed,  t he rati o of  pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat e const ants  for  COD and H2 O2 
abat e ment  i s  al most  const ant  at  around 0. 1 mi n
- 1
/ mi n
- 1
 agai nst  t he i ncreasi ng 
temperat ure.  This  i ndi cates  t hat  t he observed COD r e moval  i s  directl y relat ed t o t he 
H2 O2  deco mpositi on t o for m t he HO
.
 radi cals,  whi ch act uall y are t he responsi bl e 
oxi di zi ng agents.  
4. 2. 2. 2 Dyebat h II 
The results obt ai ned f or Dyebat h II  at  opti mu m experi ment al  conditi ons ( Fe
2+
 = 2 
mM,  H2 O2  = 30 mM;  pH = 3;  t  = 30 mi n)  and different  t e mperat ures  ( T = 20,  30,  40, 
50, 60, 70 
o
C) are summarized i n Tabl e 4. 8.  
Tabl e 4. 8:  Summar y of reacti on rate const ant s for COD, col or and H2 O2 for DB II 
(Fe
2+
 = 2 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3; t = 30 mi n; CODo = 1752 +- 21 mg/L)  
T (
o
C) 
COD 
re moval 
( %)  
Fi nal COD 
( mg/l) 
kCOD 
(1/ mi n) 
R
2
 
kH2 O2 
(1/ mi n) 
R
2
 
20 26 1288 0. 0248 0. 99 0. 255 0. 99 
30 25 1328 0. 0296 0. 99 0. 228 0. 99 
40 25 1319 0. 0271 0. 99 0. 524 0. 99 
50 29 1210 0. 0404 0. 99 0. 261 0. 99 
60 31 1197 0. 0456 0. 90 0. 430 0. 90 
70 28 1274 0. 0295 0. 93 0. 387 0. 85 
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Fi gure 4. 25 ill ustrates  t he vari ati ons  of  t he pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat e const ants 
wi t h t he increase in t he te mperat ure.  
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Fi gure 4. 25: Effect of Te mperat ure on pseudo-first order reacti on const ants (kCOD) 
for DB II (Fe
2+
 = 2 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; pH = 3) 
It  i s  seen t hat  t he maxi mu m val ue obt ai ned i s  at  60 
0
C,  whi ch coi nci des  wi th t he best 
COD re moval efficiency obt ai ned for Dyebat h II. 
The vari ati on of  t he ratio of  pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat e const ants  of  COD 
re moval t o H2 O2 consumpti on agai nst temperat ure is illustrated in Fi gure 4.26.  
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Fi gure 4. 26: Effect of temperat ure on t he rati o of first order COD and H2 O2 
abat e ment rates for DB II (Fe
2+
 = 2 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM; t = 30 mi n; pH = 3) 
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It  may be observed t hat,  as  i n t he case of  Dyebat h I,  t he rati o of  t he pseudo-first  or der 
reacti on rat e const ants  is al most  const ant  again at  around 0. 1 mi n
- 1
/mi n
- 1
 wit h 
varyi ng t e mperat ures  i ndi cati ng t hat  t he re moval  of  COD was  achi eved parallel  t o 
the consumpti on rate of H2 O2.  
4. 2. 3. Deter mi nati on of Acti vati on Energi es ( Ea) 
The acti vati on energi es  were cal cul ated from t he Arr heni us  equati on and the results 
are shown i n Fi gures  4. 27 -  4. 30,  by pl otti ng t he observed pseudo-first  order  COD 
and H2 O2  abat e ment  rat e const ants  versus  t he recipr ocal  of  t he absol ut e t emperat ures. 
The magnit ude of  t he acti vati on energy reflected t he ext ent  of  t he t e mperat ure 
dependence of COD and H2 O2 abat e ment. 
The acti vati on energi es  for  t he COD r e moval  and H2 O2  consumpti on reactions  wit h 
Fent on’s  treat ment  were deri ved f or  DB I  and II  from t he ki netic st udies  and t he 
pseudo-first order reacti on rates as provi ded i n t he previ ous secti on.  
The rat e const ant  k  i s  affect ed by t he t e mperature and t his  dependence may be 
represent ed by t he Arrheni us equati on:  
            -Ea/ RT  
k = A e         (4. 5) 
where; 
 
k  : pseudo-first order reaction const ant ( mi n
- 1
) 
Ea  : Acti vati on energy (J/ mol) 
R  : Ideal Gas const ant = 8. 314 J/ mol· K 
T  : Absol ut e te mperat ure i n ( K)  
A  : Frequency fact or (1/ mi n) 
and t he Frequency fact or A i s  assumed t o be i ndependent  of  t e mperat ure.  Taki ng t he 
nat ural logarit hm of t his equati on gi ves:  
ln k = l n A - Ea/(RT)        (4. 6) 
or  
ln k = -Ea/(RT) + const ant       (4. 7) 
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or  
ln k = -(Ea/ R)(1/ T) + constant      (4. 8) 
Equati on 4. 8 i ndi cat es  t hat  if  t he pl ot  of  l n k  vs.  1/ T i s  a  strai ght  li ne,  t he a  sl ope i s 
Ea/ R. These equati ons provi de t he basis for t he experi ment al deter mi nati on of Ea. 
Exa mpl es  f or  t he Ea  values  f ound i n t he literat ure f or  vari ous  degradati on reacti ons 
invol ved i n t he Fent on and Fent on-li ke syst e ms r anged bet ween 9 and 42 kJ/ mol 
( Lee and Yoon,  2004).  Therefore,  all  t hese el e ment ary reacti ons  have rel ati vel y l ow 
temperat ure dependence over  t he t e mperat ure range 10- 50 
o
C (i. e.,  of  l ess  t han a 
fact or  of  10).  The Fent on reacti on ( 4. 1),  whi ch becomes  t he i nitiati on reacti on when 
ferrous  salt  i s  used as  an i ron source,  has  an acti vati on energy of  36 kJ/ mol  ( Ri gg et 
al., 1954).  
Report ed val ues  f or  t he acti vati on energi es  of  Fent on reacti ons  wit h or gani c speci es 
range bet ween 60 - 70 (Rodri guez et al., 2003, Guedes et al., 2003).  
The acti vati on energy Ea  f or  H2 O2  decomposition i s  Ea   23 kJ/ mol  f or  t he 
fer ment ati ve and Ea   76 kJ/ mol for t he ther mal decompositi on proess.  
4. 2. 3. 1 Dyebat h I 
The acti vati on energy f or  t he degradati on of  COD f or  Dyebat h I  was  calcul at ed vi a 
the pl ot of l n kCOD vs 1/ T  whi ch is presented i n Figure 4. 27.  
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Fi gure 4. 27: Pl ot of l nkCOD vs 1/ T for Dyebat h I (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM;  
pH = 3, t = 30 mi n) 
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Fr om t his  pl ot  t he sl ope was  read t o be 705,  whi ch corresponds  t o Ea/ R and 
accordi ngl y t he acti vati on energy of  t he COD r emoval  reacti on f or  Dyebat h I  was 
cal culated as Ea = 5. 8 kJ/mol.  
The acti vati on energi es f or  t he H2 O2  abat e ment  reacti ons  were also cal cul at ed 
likewi se from t he l nkH2 O2 vs 1/ T pl ot (Fi gure 4. 28). 
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Fi gure 4. 28: Pl ot of l nkH2O2 vs 1/ T for Dyebat h I (Fe
2+
 = 10 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM;  
pH = 3, t = 30 mi n) 
The acti vati on energy of t he H2 O2  degradati on reacti on was  f ound as  9. 5 kJ/ mol.  It 
may be  concl uded t hat  the H2 O2  abat e ment  i n case of  Fent on pre-treat ment  of  DB I 
was  che mi cal  oxi dati ve deco mpositi on.  Hence,  t he possi bility of  t hermal  H2 O2 
deco mpositi on can be ruled out. 
4. 2. 3. 2 Dyebat h II 
Si mil arl y,  t he acti vati on energy f or  t he degradati on of  COD was  cal cul ated.  The pl ot 
of l nkCOD vs 1/ T drawn for Dyebat h II is present ed i n Fi gure 4. 29.  
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Fi gure 4. 29:  Pl ot  of  l nkCOD vs  1/ T f or  Dyebat h II  ( Fe
2+
 = 2 mM,  H2 O2  = 30 mM;    
pH = 3) 
Fr om t his  pl ot  t he sl ope was  read t o be 653 and accordi ngl y t he acti vati on ener gy of 
the COD re moval reacti on for Dyebat h II was cal cul ated as Ea = 12. 4 kJ/ mol. 
The acti vati on energi es  for  t he H2 O2  consumpti on r eacti ons  were cal cul ated fr om t he 
lnkH2 O2 vs 1/ T pl ot present ed i n Fi gure 4. 30.  
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Fi gure 4. 30: Pl ot of l n kH2 O2 vs 1/ T for Dyebat h I (Fe
2+
 = 2 mM,  H2 O2 = 30 mM;  
pH = 3, t = 30 mi n) 
The acti vati on energy of the H2 O2 degradati on reacti on was found as 9. 8 kJ/ mol.  
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4. 3.  Deter mi nati on of Effects on Bi otreatability 
The effects of  Fent on’s  pre-treat ment  of  si mul ated aci d dyebat h effl uents  on 
subsequent  bi ol ogi cal  wastewat er  treat ment  syste ms  were assessed vi a Acti vat ed 
Sl udge Inhi biti on Test (ISO 8192) and sol ubl e i nert COD det er mi nati on.  
Bef ore presenti ng t he results of  t he bi o-treatabilit y st udi es,  it  i s  import ant  t o 
de monstrate t he COD contri buti on of  t he st udi ed aci d dyebat hs  (t he dyei ng pr ocess) 
to t he overall  COD l oad of  t he pl ant  before and aft er  Fent on pre-treat ment.  It  was 
assumed t hat  t he average,  raw t extile wast ewat er  fl ow rat e from co mmon t extile 
fact ory i s  2000 m
3
/ day and t he contri buti on of  t he dyei ng pr ocess  t o t his  fl ow i s  500 
m
3
/ day at its max. ( Tabl e 4. 9). 
Tabl e 4. 9: Textile Operations Process Profiles 
Process Fl ow ( m
3
/ day) 
Preparati on (scouri ng/ bl eachi ng) 550 
Dyei ng 500 
Ri nsi ng 750 
Fi nishi ng 200 
Tot al 2000 
The COD contri buti ons of  t he dyebat hs  t o the t ot al  effl uent  were cal cul at ed 
consi deri ng t he above menti oned vol umetric fractions as presented i n Table 4. 10.  
Tabl e 4. 10: COD contri buti ons of t he dyebat hs before and after treat ment  
 Bef ore Treat ment  After Treat ment  
COD Contri buti on 
( mg/l) 
DB I DB II DB I DB II 
687 438 443 300 
It  was  observed t hat  t he or gani c l oad from DB I  and DB II  before Fent on pre-
treat ment  were 687 mg/ L and 438 mg/ L as  COD,  respecti vel y.  Aft er  t he Fent on pre-
treat ment  t hese have fallen t o val ues  of  438 mg/ L and 300 mg/ L as  COD,  
respecti vel y.   
4. 3. 1. Acti vated Sl udge Inhi biti on Tests 
The acti vat ed sl udge i nhibiti on t est  was  carried out  t o assess  t he acut e t oxi city effects 
of  t he ra w and Fent on pre-treated dyebat hs  t o acti vat ed sl udge mi croorganis ms, 
accli mat ed t o S WW whi ch were not  previ ousl y exposed t o dyebat h f or mulati ons.   by 
measuri ng t he oxygen upt ake rat es  i n sa mpl es  cont ai ni ng t he unaccli mated sl udge 
subj ect ed t o synt hetic wastewat er  onl y as  described i n t he previ ous  section.  It  was 
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deci ded t o keep t he F/ M ratio const ant  at  around 0. 19 -  0. 20 mg COD/ mg MLVSS. d
-
1
 for  t he experi ments  carried out  wit h t he ra w and pre-treat ed Dyebat hs I  and II. 
Di fferent  dyebat h COD dilutions  (fracti ons  of  COD fr om dyebat h)  were t est ed whi ch 
summed up t o t he sa me t ot al  COD val ue t oget her  wit h t he COD co mi ng fr om t he 
synt hetic wast ewat er  soluti on.  The COD contri butions  from t he synt hetic wast e wat er 
sol uti on were kept  above 250 mg/ L i n or der  t o prevent  i nt erferences  arisi ng from t he 
substrate li mit ation.  The percent  i nhi biti on val ues  were cal culated as  described i n t he 
previ ous  secti on and pl otted agai nst  t he l nCOD val ues  of  t he dil uti ons  t est ed.  The 
correspondi ng EC50 (i n mg/ L COD) val ues were det er mi ned by i nterpol ation.  
4. 3. 1. 1. Dyebat h I 
The EC50  val ues  were found f or  t he ra w and t he Fent on pre-treat ed dyebat h f or  30 
mi n.  at  t he previ ousl y opti mi zed Fent on conditions  as  det er mi ned before ([ Fe
2+
]0  = 
10 mM;  [ H2 O2]0  = 30 mM;  p H = 3;  T = 50 
0
C).  The F/ M val ue was  0. 19 mg 
COD/ mg MLVSS. d
- 1
 for the experi ments carried out wit h Dyebat h I.  
For  t he ra w dyebat h sa mpl es,  t he t ot al  COD val ue was  kept  at  700 mg/ L.  Figure 4. 31 
pr ovi des t he pl ot obtai ned for raw Dyebat h I.  
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Fi gure 4. 31: The Inhi bition ( %) vs. ln COD pl ot for Dyebat h I (F/ M = 0. 19 mg 
COD/ mg MLVSS. d
- 1
) 
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The EC50  (t  =  30  mi n)  was  found as  311 mg/ L COD.  The COD contri buti on of  t he DB I 
in t he overall  wast ewat er  of  t he t extile pl ant  without  t he Fent on pre-treat ment  was 
esti mat ed as  687 mg/ L COD,  whi ch i ndi cat es  t hat  it  will  exhi bit  si gnificant  t oxi cit y 
on t he acti vat ed sl udge microorganis ms.  
The sa me  t est  procedure was  applied f or  t he treat ed ( Fe
2+
 = 10 mM;  H2 O2  = 30 mM;  
pH = 3;  T = 50 
0
C,  t = 30 mi n)  sa mpl es  of  Dyebat h I  ( F/ M = 0. 19 mg COD/ mg 
MLVSS. d
- 1
)  no rel ati ve inhi biti on was  observed in measured oxygen upt ake rat es  as 
compared wit h synt hetic wast ewat er after one hour test duration.  
It  may be concl uded that  t he i nhi biti on of  t he Dyebat h I  on acti vated sl udge 
mi croorganis ms was t otally re moved after the Fenton treat ment.  
4. 3. 1. 2. Dyebat h II 
The EC50  val ues  were also det er mi ned f or  t he ra w and Fent on pre-treat ed Dyebat h II 
sa mpl es.  Ho wever,  wit h an excepti onal  conditi on where acetic aci d was  eli mi nat ed 
from t he dyebat h co mpositi on si nce i n t he first  try it  was  not  possi bl e t o obser ve any 
inhi biti on effects  wit hi n 3 hours  ( max.  defi ned by t he t est  pr ocedure)  due  t o t he 
readil y bi odegradabl e nature of  t he acetic aci d.  Since t he COD val ue of  the  dyebat h 
was  reduced si gnificantly aft er  t he eli mi nati on of  acetic aci d,  it  was  deci ded t o 
pr ovi de a fi xed COD concentration from t he synt heti c wast ewat er  soluti on whil e 
changi ng t he vol umetric percent age of  t he dyebath i n t he t est  sa mpl e.  The F/ M val ue 
was  0. 19 mg COD/ mg MLVSS. d
- 1
 for  t he experi ments  carried out  wit h Dyebat h II. 
The OURs  cal culated f or  t he sa mpl es  cont ai ni ng t he ra w dyebat h wer e above t he 
OURs  obt ai ned f or  t he bl anks  duri ng 1- hour  test  durati on even f or  the hi ghest 
possi bl e vol umetric ratio of  t he dyebat h i n t he overall  wast ewat er,  whi ch was 
select ed as  20 % ( by volu me).  Si mil arl y,  t he results obt ai ned from t he Fent on pre-
treated sa mpl es  r un at  the sa me  F/ M shown no i nhi biti on on t he measured OURs 
duri ng 1- hr  t est  durati on.  It  was  concl uded t hat  Dyebat h II  has  no i nhi bit ory effects 
on t he acti vat ed sl udge microorganis ms.  
4. 3. 2. Deter mi nati on of Sol ubl e Inert COD  
The sol ubl e i nert  fractions  of  t he ra w and Fent on pre-treated dye bat hs  were 
det er mi ned accordi ng t o the pr ocedure pr oposed by Ger mirli  et  al.,  1993.  The sol ubl e 
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inert  fracti ons  were cal cul ated from t he measured i nitial  and fi nal  sol ubl e COD dat a 
poi nts of t he raw and pre-treated DB I and DB II react ors. 
4. 3. 2. 1. Dye Bat h I 
The reducti on i n COD val ues  i n t he bi o-react ors i nitiall y fed wit h ra w and t reat ed 
Dye Bat h I were foll owed until they reach down to a certai n resi dual COD.   
The ra w wast ewat er  react or  was  i nitiall y fed wi th t he dil uted Dye Bat h I  sa mpl e 
havi ng 2045 mg/ L COD (dil ution = 25 %)  whi ch decreased t o 95 mg/ L after  45 days, 
whereas  t he gl ucose reactor  i nitiall y at  1475 mg/ L COD decreased t o 65 mg/ L COD.  
It  may be observed t hat  the COD r educti on i n t he ra w Dye Bat h I  was  much mor e 
rapi d t han Fent on pre-treat ed Dye Bat h I,  reaching t o t he sa me COD value as  t he 
react or  cont ai ni ng onl y gl ucose after  20 days.  However,  t hey bot h revealed a  COD 
re moval efficiency of 95 % after 41 days.  
The COD abat e ment  wi th respect  t o ti me f or  t he ra w and Fent on pre-treat ed Dye 
Bat h I ( Tabl e 4. 11) is shown i n Fi gure 4. 32.  
 Tabl e 4. 11: Results of soluble i nert COD t est for DB I  
Ti me ( d) 
COD ( mg/ L)  
DB I Raw 
DB I Raw  
Gl ucose 
DB I 
Treated 
DB I 
Treated 
Gl ucose 
0 2045 1475 1337 1680 
6 1124 689 1065 765 
11 786 416 895 527 
19 252 315 787 157 
21 231 203 657 96 
23 194 186 603 82 
28 137 145 376 51 
32 113 103 177 39 
34 95 74 151 35 
38 91 65 133 30 
41 97 67 135 34 
45 95 65 135 34 
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Figure 4.32: Inert COD profiles of raw and Fenton pre-treated Dye Bath I  
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The results of  t he COD fracti onati on t ests for  t he ra w and Fent on pre-treat ed Dye 
Bat h I are outli ned i n Tabl e 4. 12.  
Tabl e 4. 12: Results of i nert COD det er mi nati on tests for raw and pre-treat ed DB I 
DB I 
SG0 
( mg/ L) 
SP G 
( mg/ L) 
ST0  
( mg/ L) 
ST 
( mg/ L) 
YS P SS0 
( mg/ L) 
SI  
( mg/ L) 
Ra w 1475 65 2045 95 0. 0441 2040 5 
Pre-
treated 
1680 34 1337 135 0. 0202 1227 110 
The results obt ai ned from t he i nert  COD det er mi nati on t est  were correct ed accor di ng 
to t he act ual COD val ues of t he raw and pre-treat ed dye bat hs ( Tabl e 4. 13). 
Tabl e 4. 13: COD fracti ons of raw and pretreated DB I 
 
The results i ndi cat ed t hat  Fent on pre-treat ed Dye Bat h I  had a  si gnificantly great er 
inert  COD cont ent  of  115 mg/ L COD,  t han t he ra w Dye  Bat h I,  whi ch onl y had an 
inert  COD of  7 mg/ L.  The reason f or  t his  may be attri buted t o t he fact  t hat  i n so me 
cases  t he generati on of mor e recal citrant  co mpounds  t han t he i nitial  co mpound 
subj ect ed t o oxi dati on is possi bl e.  
4. 3. 2. 2. Dye Bat h II 
The reducti on i n COD values  i n t he bi o-react ors  fed wit h ra w and t reat ed Dye Bat h II 
was  f oll owed f or  t he same  ti me i nt erval  of  45 days  until  t he pl at eau was reached f or 
the resi dual COD.   
The ra w dye bat h react or was  i nitiall y fed wit h 1636 mg/ L COD whi ch decreased t o 
75 mg/ L,  whereas  t he glucose react or  i nitiall y at  1530 mg/ L COD decreased t o 65 
mg/ L COD.  The COD r e moval  efficienci es  were 95 % and 96 % f or  t he ra w and 
Fent on pre-treat ed Dye Bat h II,  respecti vel y.  The results of  t he sol ubl e i nert  COD 
test is depicted i n Tabl e 4. 14.  
DB I 
COD 
( mg/ L) 
SP 
( mg/ L) 
SS0 
( mg/ L) 
SI  
( mg/ L) 
SI  
( %)  
Ra w 2750 121 2743 7 0. 25 
Pre-treated 1925 29 1406 115 6 
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Tabl e 4. 14: Results of soluble i nert COD t est for DB II 
Ti me ( d) 
COD ( mg/ L)  
DB II Raw 
DB II Raw  
Gl ucose 
DB II 
Treated 
DB II 
Treated 
Gl ucose 
0 1636 1530 1117 1320 
6 1123 821 635 611 
11 865 603 431 298 
19 566 283 126 31 
21 423 194 85 32 
23 386 165 78 28 
28 256 124 53 25 
32 133 99 39 22 
34 114 85 34 23 
38 87 71 35 26 
41 76 68 37 30 
45 75 65 35 30 
 
COD re moval i n t he test react ors is shown i n Fi gure 4. 37.  
It  may be observed t hat  the COD r educti on i n t he ra w Dye  Bat h II  t ook pl ace at  a 
si gnificantl y faster rate than t he Fent on pre-treated Dye Bat h II.  
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Figure 4.33: Inert COD Profiles of raw and Fenton pre-treated Dye Bath II 
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The results of  t he COD fracti onati on t ests for  t he ra w and Fent on pre-treat ed Dye 
Bat h I are outli ned i n Tabl e 4. 15.  
Tabl e 4. 15: Results of i nert COD det er mi nati on tests for raw and pre-treat ed DB II 
DB II 
SG0 
( mg/ L) 
SP G 
( mg/ L) 
ST0  
( mg/ L) 
ST 
( mg/ L) 
YS P SS0 
( mg/ L) 
SI  
( mg/ L) 
Ra w 1530 65 1636 75 0. 0425 1630 6 
Pre-
treated 
1320 30 1117 35 0. 0227 1107 10 
 
The results obt ai ned from t he i nert  COD det ermi nati on t est  were again correct ed 
accordi ng t o t he act ual  COD val ues  of  t he ra w and pre-treated dye baths  ( Tabl e 
4. 16). 
Tabl e 4. 16: COD fracti ons of raw and pretreated DB II 
 
The results i ndi cat ed t hat,  Fent on pre-treat ed Dye Bat h II  had an i nert  COD fracti on 
of  11 mg/ L COD,  whi ch was  sli ghtl y hi gher  t han t he i nert  COD fracti on of  t he ra w 
Dye Bat h I, whi ch was 6 mg/ L COD.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DB II 
COD 
( mg/ L) 
SP 
( mg/ L) 
SS0 
( mg/ L) 
SI  
( mg/ L) 
SI  
( %)  
Ra w 1730 73 1723 6 0. 35 
Pre-treated 1211 27 1200 11 1 
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5. CONCLUSI ONS 
In t his st udy,  t he effects of  Fent on’s  pre-treat ment  on t wo different  aci d dye bat h 
for mul ati ons,  DB I  and DB II  were i nvesti gat ed in t er ms  of  t he obser ved COD and 
col or re moval efficienci es. The foll owi ng concl usions may be drawn from the st udy:  
 
1.  Opti mu m experi ment al  conditi ons  f or  t he si mul ated exhaust ed aci d dye baths; 
DB I  and DB II  were;  Fe
2+  
= 10 mM,  H2 O2  = 30 mM and pH = 3 and Fe
2+ 
= 2 
mM,  H2 O2  = 30 mM and pH = 3;  whi ch yi elded overall  COD r e moval 
efficienci es  of  23 % and 26 %,  respecti vel y.  The correspondi ng col or  re moval 
efficienci es were 92 % and 90 %.  
2.  The observed effects  of  increasi ng t e mperat ure showed t hat  t he COD r e moval 
i mpr oved from 23 t o 30 % fr om 20 
0
C t o 50 
0
C f or  DB I,  and from 26 t o 31 % 
from 20 
0
C t o 60 
0
C f or  DB II.  It  was  observed for  bot h dye bat hs  t hat  above 
a certai n t e mperat ure, t he COD r e moval  did not  show any f urther 
i mpr ove ment  confir mi ng an opti mu m f or  t e mperat ure f or  t he Fent on pre-
treat ment. 
3.  The pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat e const ants  for  COD r e moval  f or  DB I 
increased by 35 % fr om 0. 020 mi n
- 1
 t o 0. 027 mi n
-1  
by i ncreasi ng t e mperature 
from 20 
0
C t o 50 
0
C;  and t he pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat e const ants f or 
COD r e moval  f or  DB II i ncreased by 84 % fr om 0. 025 mi n
- 1
 t o 0. 046 mi n
- 1 
by i ncreasi ng te mperat ure from 20 
0
C t o 60 
0
C.  
4.  For  bot h dye bat hs,  COD cont ent  decreased mor e mar kedl y i n t he first 
mi nut es of reacti on, wit h a subsequent s maller reacti on rate.  
5.  The pseudo-first  order  reacti on rat e const ants f or  H2 O2  consumpti on f or  DB I 
increased from 0. 15 mi n
- 1
 t o 0. 34 mi n
- 1  
by i ncreasing t e mperat ure from 20 
0
C 
to 50 
0
C and f or  DB II  from 0. 26 mi n
- 1
 to 0. 43 mi n
- 1  
by i ncreasi ng 
temperat ure from 20 
0
C to 60 
0
C.  
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6.  The rel ati onshi p bet ween COD r e moval  and H2 O2  consumpti on was  f ound to 
directl y pr oporti onal  with val ues  of  kCOD/ kH2 O2  wi t h respect  t o t e mperature 
nearl y const ant at around 0. 1 mi n
- 1
/ mi n
- 1
. 
7.  The Ea  val ues  obt ai ned from t he COD r e moval  kinetics  f or  DB I  and DB II 
were 5. 8 kJ/ mol and 12. 4 kJ/ mol, respecti vel y.  
8.  The Ea  val ues  obt ai ned from t he H2 O2  abat e ment  ki netics  f or  DB I  and DB II 
were 9. 5 kJ/ mol  and 9. 8 kJ/ mol,  respecti vely.  There was  no t hermal 
deco mpositi on.  
9.  The EC50  val ue obt ai ned f or  t he ra w DB I  from acti vat ed sl udge i nhi bition 
test  was  311 mg/ L as  COD,  whereas  t he pre-treated sa mpl es  of  DB I  exerted 
no i nhi biti on,  whi ch i ndicat ed t hat  acut e i nhi bit ory effect  of  DB I  was  t ot ally 
re moved wit h Fent on’s pre-treat ment. 
10.  The raw and pre-treat ed DB II (dye i ngredi ents onl y) exhi bited no i nhi bition.  
11.  The COD contri buti ons  of  t he ra w and Fent on pre-treated dye bat hs  t o t he 
overall  t extile wast ewat er  effl uent  were cal cul ated as  687 mg/ L and 438 mg/ L 
for DB I, and 443 mg/ L and 300 mg/ L for DB II. 
12.  It  was  observed t hat  raw DB I  was  more rapi dl y biodegraded co mpared t o t he 
pre-treated DB I.  The solubl e i nert  COD fracti ons of  t he ra w and Fent on pre-
treated DB I  were 7 mg/ L and 115 mg/ L,  respectivel y,  i ndi cati ng t hat  Fenton 
pre-treat ment  generat ed mor e recal citrant  co mpounds  t han t he ori gi nal  spent 
DB I for mul ati on.  
13.  It  was  agai n observed t hat  raw DB II  was more rapi dl y bi odegraded 
compared t o t he pre-treated DB II.  The sol ubl e i nert  COD r esults  f or  t he ra w 
and Fent on pre-treated DB II  were 6 mg/ L and 11 mg/ L,  respecti vely, 
indi cati ng t hat  t he ra w as  well  as  t he pre-treated dye bat h effl uents  were 
al most entirel y bi odegradabl e i n nat ure.  
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